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TidBits Forest Expert Speaks For Thursday ClubS
By H V O

A COMPUTER CLOGGEH 
i one of those people who delight 
in fouling up things for others > 
in Eastland shared with us the 
reply card he's returning to 
an advertising questionaire he 
received unsolicited through 
the mail It sorta reminds you 
of one of those television survey 
things, but this guy filled in 
answers, the likes of which will 
have the Madison Avenue 
people scratching their heads 
for years. They'll probably 
come out hereto interview such 
an unusual person Innocent 
enough was the mailing piece: 
it is a beautifully printed 12- 
page booklet of color ad 
vertisement far various instant 
foods, cosmetics, dog food and 
the like The idea is: you read 
the ads. then use the enclosed 
return-mail card to answer 
some questions about the 
various products, plus some 
bonus questions about yourself 
and your family 

In return for all this trouble 
the company that printed the 
booklet will send >nu inn 
trading stamps of your choice 
or cash equivalent 

Well, this East lander took the 
time to make it interesting For 
example he took the negative 
option in most cases and the 
tabulators will at least get a 
laugh (In all instant enflee. hr 
marked "We don't use coffee at 
our house, but all these things 
are interesting to know "

On a frozen orange juice ad. 
multiple choice answer for five 
different questions got this 
response for each from the 
local "None of the above." 
They'll think this guy never 
heard of orange juice 

On instant oat meal "No. the 
information was not sufficient 
to interest me " On cold cereal 
box sizes available: "I do not 
know hut will find out 
question Do you consider it 
important that Such & Such 
soap improves the skin's ability 
to hold moisture’’ Answer: 
“No I don't think it's im
portant " "No. I do not use a 
special purpose detergent On 
Pepto-Bismol: "No. we never 
have upset stomach, nausea, 
indigestion or diarrhea in our 
family."

On hair coloring: "No, I 
would not consider using it.” 

On hair spray: "No. having a 
good looking hair style is not 
worth the extra co6t tom e " My 
family does not use syrup 

On the bonus questions, he 
really got wound up: “ I do not 
use a fabric softener, there are 
three or more children between 
2and6 living with me; whipped 
topping is never served at our 
house my hands are in poor 
condition; I do not own an 
automatic dishwasher, no one 
in my family suffers from 
Arthritis, No, I've never tried 
Bayer Timed-Release Aspirin.
I have no regular brand of 
tooth paste; No, I’ve not had a 
home permanent in the past 12 
months and I don't plan to have 
one I would describe my hair 
condition as all of these i nor
mal. dry and oily >: I'm over 50; 
married, male; finished grade 
school, we have five or more 
children, with a household 
income of $15,000 or over; yes. 
we have both dogs and cats; 
there are five or more children 
under 12 in our house, there are 
four or more children" under 
two, no I don’t own a sewing 
machine, but I use some one 

else’s machine; I sew all of our 
wardrobes; no, we do not 
smoke and don't care to divulge 
our other vices.

Can't you just imagine the 
computer digesting all that 
The F-astlander closed by 
asking "Send no salesman."

He even found where there 
were five answeres and only

INTRODUCING A NEW CATALOG--Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Gibson, at left, go over the new Montgomery 
Ward catalog, at their new Eastland Wards Catalog 
Sales Agency at 214 W. Main St., with Store Manger 
David Cozart and Geneva Freeman. (Staff Photo).

629-2618
Wards Store Opens In Eastland

A store with over lOO.OOS 
items to choose from is now 
open in Eastland, with the 
opening of Montgomery Wards 
Catalog Sales Agency at 214 W 
Main St

No new entry to Eastlandi 
County. Wards is virtually a 
county institution having a 
giant retail store in Banger for 
some 42 years, and order store 
there since Owners of the new 
Eastland store are Mr and 
Mrs Walter Gibson, who are 
also owners of the Ranger 
store

Mr David Cozart of Carbon 
is manager of the Eastland 
store, assisted by Geneva 
Freeman of Ranger 

All are experienced Wards 
catalog, retail and services

Pipkin Attends 
Workshop

New laws affecting  the 
s ta te 's  m ulti-m illion-dollar 
automobile business will be a 
principal subject of discussion 
at the Texas Automobile 
D ealers Association fall 
workshop, to be held at the Inn 
of the Six Flags in Arlington on 
Tuesday, October 19th, ac
cording to Dallas Buick dealer. 
Finley Ewing, President of 
TADA. Several other new car 
dealers are planning to attend 
along with their key personnel 
This year the TADA workshop 
is featuring "Law s, 
Legislation, and Legalities.” 

A former F.astland attorney. 
William R. Crocker of Austin. 
Executive D irector of the 
Texas Motor Vehicle Com
mission. will give a major full 
explanation of the new Dealer- 
Manufacturer Licensing Law 

Pi ident of Eastland district 
is Bruce Pipkin of Pipkin Motor 
Comjjany.
l r r  CASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

iajtlano, tixas

four questions in one test 
lie also asked for cash rather 

than stamps

personnel
"We want to emphasize our 

telephone number in Eastland 
for the convenience of all." Mr 
Cozart said “ I t s  629-2SIX and 
we invite all Eastland Coun 
bans to use it."

Grand opening bargains are 
available at the store now with 
a sign-up for fret gifts, and 
much m erchandise is on 
display for sale at the catalog 
store, and thisw ill be expanded 

To be lound on the store floor 
for immediate delivery are 
tires, batteries, refrigerators, 
freezers, stereos, television 
sets, furniture and much more 

With a gigantic selection of 
over 100,000 items to choose 
from in the Wards catalog, 
most orders arrive from Fori 
A’orth with in 49 hours
Also to be feature here will be 

the auto service center which 
will offer tire and battery in
stallation and w heel balancing

To IVesenl 
Assembly IVo^nruii
The Eastland High School 

has announced that they will 
have a Southern Assembly 
program. Tuesday. Oct. 26 at 
9:1X1 a m This program will 
feature Mr Don Comfort well 
known m usician from 
California

Don started to study the 
accordion at the age of ei^lit. 
and majored in music in high 
school He earned an Associate 
of Arts degree in music, and 
made further studies in music 
composition and orchestration 
at the University of Kedland in 
California.

Fullen Motor

The agency will be equipped 
to repa ir and service ap 
pi lances and devices, by 
qualified technicians

Mr and Mrs Gibson Mr

A couple of weeks ago w hen 
the M avericks traveled to 
Comanche i had the op
portunity to drive the Football 
Boys Bus I believe we met at 
the gym about 4::Ki to leave 
All the umform and other 
paraphernal!, w aspackcd in big 
army supplj bags Each boy 
has his own rag  Themanagers 
are to see to it that every thing 
is loaded on the pickup lor each 
trip Everything seemed to go 
(>K on the trip down except 
when we started to unload the 
pickup Seems that one ol the 
starting Mavericks did not 
have a uniform and another 
Maverick had two left shoes 

Coach Fraizer tried in vain to 
telephone someone in Eastland 
hut to no avail So as a last 
resort he sent me and one of the 
managers back to Eastland to 
fetch "one uniform and two 
right shoes". Upon arriving in 
Eastland we loaded the missing
equipment in the pickup and
Stf t* < back to
Con v 111 ’ , see . ic
that ' llTl

In thi , run tim e at
Comanche the hoy without any 
equipment "M r Boles ' had 
given the spectatorr quilt a 
Iright, according to Mrs 
^hirlev Fraizer w ife o( the head

Cozart and Miss F reem an 
loincd in extending a welcome 
to the public to come in and get 
acquainted with the new store 
an its services

coach She said that Boles came 
out on thefield in regular 
clothes und"Limped" around 
on the lield Well to say the 
least Rexroat with 2 left shoes 
uid Boles without a uniform 
fidn't look too good for the 
Mavericks.

When we arrived at the 
lootball field in Comanche the 
second time, with the uniform 
and shoes the Mavericks had 
lust started on to the field for 
the opening kickoff We rushed 
the unilorm in to Boles and the 
shoes to Hexroat Ironically 
hefore these two boys were to 
take the lield for in their 
regular positions they were 
dressed and on the field on lime

The final outcome well we 
already know that from the 
score a good 6) to 14 '. And 
another trip back to Eastland ..

'h e  Maverick hand at 
lul!t:aie ot the tiuu.ilton Game 
siirt looked good They are 
working on parts for their U. I 
I. marching show contest at 
Brady which will tie November 
the 2tith

Another new business'’ No 
just an old one in a new place in 
Eastland Montgomery Wards 
Catalog Store has moved in the 
Pontiac Showroom next to 
llareliks Department Store At 
4 p m Wednesday afternoon 
not one piece of merchandise or 
furnitnre was in the building 
and at 8 a m Thursday, theday 
they 'poned. everything was in 

place. This was a quick 
iMiveandwe are happy to have 
them in Eastland 
Mike Stutts won the football 

contest last week with Clyde 
and Steve Haynes and Linda 
Hammer are co-winners this 
week

"Conservation and its 
relatiMdshtp to ecology was 
explained to the Thursday 
Afternoon Club meeting 
Thursday p m in the Woman's 
Building with the presid ent 
Mrs F Fiancts presid ing 
The meeting was opened with 
the American's Creed and the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag given in unison by those 
present

Mrs Charles Terrell, 
program chairman presented 
Mrs Mareen Johnson who gave 
Joyce Kilmer's poem "Trees" 
with Mrs Donald Kinnaird at 
the piano

The speaker for the af
ternoon. Mr Dan I. Childress 
was introduced as a hometown 
hoy. gave a very interesting 
and inform ative talk on 
"Conservation" Mr Childress. 
Forester V  S Department ot 
A g ric u ltu re  E m ploym ent 
Development Office Ktd 
served Region 3. the states of 
New Mexico and Arizona

He said that man had tended 
the land since the time of 
Creation That America had not 
heen kind to its resources and 
the time has come when we 
must care for our land, water, 
forests lor the present and 
future generations

Now a com munications 
school for all new employes in 
the Forest Service is in 
progress A brush-up school is 
held for two weeks each year 
f o r  e m p l o y e

He compared what is hap
pened to the land of America 

1 much to what happened to 
Canaan The Pilgrim Fathers 
lound this land full of natural 
resources but by the early IHixis 
most of the buffaloes were 
already gone Then the silver 
and gold were greatly depleted 
during the early rushes, along 
with timber, cattle, and other 
natural resources Finally, 
what was happencing to our 
land, dawned on some and in 
the early I9txis the Forest 
Service was started LAND was 
set aside as foress preserves, 
where the land was not used, 
bai n its original sta te

Soon the people realized that 
this was not the solution, since 
even this land was needed and 
could be used for production 
He explained that was where 
conservation differs from 
preservation  Conservation 
uses and improves the land and 
water and preservation only 
maintains it in its original 
sta te  (Conservation is a 
relatively new term in our 
dictionery -  only 30 to 40 years 
old he said >

IN the early  1930s con 
servation got its start President 
F ranklin  D Roosevelt's 
grazing, ranching, and farm 
law s

Then the Rehabilitation was 
established to move people off 
of unresourceful land These 
lands were and some are still 
being rebuilt and protected 
Many still exist even in Texas

He said there are over 190 
million acres in forest reserves 
in the nation compared with the 
state of Texas which has 170 
million acres total land area 
IIF listed the following things 
that the lorest service does 
protects soil, preserve the 
water, preserve the timber if 
possible protect the wildlife, 
clean and make room for the

Mavericks Blast 
Hamilton, 59-0

SEE INSIDE STORY

people w ho visit each year
Rangers are now managers

o( the forest
• Mast timber comes from
private porpertv and only a
small portion of timer comes
from forest preserves

The difference in the
National Forest Conservation 
Service and the National Park 
Service is that the park service 
preserves and protects such 
places like Grand Canyon 
Thev don t conserve. they leave 
it in its natural state 

Concerning the air pollution 
problem, people and comedians 
don t joke about it like they 
used to because of the 
seriousness of the problem He 
blamed automobiles as the 
chief cause in the heavily 
opulated area, which many 
people are gung up because 
they do not have room even for 
parking He said can expect 
more and more control on 
automobiles and industry to 
imrpove our enviornm ent 

And he urged everyone to 
support such legislation 

lie told of entertaining far

mers of the M editerranean
countries who visited America 
and of training the young 
Foresters who came to them 
from colleges with all kinds of 
degrees

After a question and answer 
period the hospitality com 
m ittee composed of Mrs 
Maxes . Mrs Ernest and Mrs 
Terrell served refreshment of 
fruit cakes, nuts, mints, and 
coffee from a Halloween 
decorated table to the follow ing 
dub  members and guests 
Mesdames D L Childress 
Turner. Collie, Cecil Colling*. 
Pat {Yawford Fred Davenport 
J  O Earnest. J  F Francis. 
Cyrus B Frost. Ben Hammer, 
Jam es Horton, Mareen 
Johnson. I) 1. Kinnaird Fred 
Maxes. Gladys Milner. Guy 
Patterson. Gras Pipkin. Floyd 
Robertson Charles Terrell. E 
R Townsend and Roy Young 
and Guests Mr and Mrs 
Marquis DeGordon. Mrs Gene 
Johnson. Mr s Henry Van 
Geem. Mrs H V O'Brien. Miss 
Ixxnse Terrell of El Paso and 
lion Dan L Childress

TUESDAY TO BE CANDY DAY
Tuesday will beCANDY DAY

in Eastland’
That s the word from Darwin 

Miller chairman ol the Lion's 
Club annual Halloween Candy 
sale to be conducted on that
day

Some 3«) hags of candy 
suitable for Halloween Trick 
or Treaters will be offered by 
members of the Lions Club-so 
be prepared for the Halloween 
Goblins Miller Suggests

All proceeds from the sale 
will go directly to the Texas 
lio n s 'C rip p led  C h ild rens 

Camp at Kerrville. he added, 
pointing out that the purchase 
of candy will not only
prepare citizens well for the 
Halloweeen night visitors, but 
will also contribute to a very

fREYSCHLAG 
-Insurance 

Presents
THE WEATHER
Eastland and Vicinity:

Partly cloudy to cloudy and 
today and Monday, chance of 
rain to percent Cool nights

worthy cause
Blind and cnppled children, 

blind adults and others are 
treated annually at the camp, 
and Eastland has sent several 
to the camp over the yearrs 
What it means to be a Lion 

was pointedly expressed by 
D istrict Governor Jam es 
Whe eler of Abilene for a 
visitor-packed meeting of the
Eastland ClubJt noon Tuesdav 
The distinguished guest was

introduced by Deputy District 
Governor Earnest Sneed of 
Eastland President De Gordon 
presided and Candy Sale 
Chairm an Darwin Wilier 
reported that the club will hold 
its annual Halloween candy 
sale ne xt Tuesday evening 

Guests included Don 
Barron new Eastland resident 
businessman and prospective 
member. Jerry Pruitt. O. L 
Stamey. E F Sparks. Hiram 
McCanleius and Tom Stark, all 
of Cisco. Wayne Matthews. Ben 
U ncaster. Joe Dennis. Bill 
Terry and Lloyd Bruce, all of 
Ranger. Eastland Scouts Lee 
lohnson and Mike Glazner; 
lack son King of Brown wood; 
and Gale Prather

EASY SHOPPING IN EASTLAND
The development ana 

growth of our nations 
shopping centers grew 
out of the need for con- 

• venient facilities for the 
family, but in the last 10 
years, they have become 
more inconvenient than

the original shopping 
areas they were built to 
supplement.

In a study of the 
business areas of 
Eastland, it has been 
found that the families of 
this trading district are

closer to any business 
they want ’t 

visit than to any shop
ping center. Store-side 
parking makes shopping 
comfortalbe and easv. 
The availabiltiy of 
products and m er

chandise is as great or 
greater than in the 
average shopping center. 
Credit services lay-away 
policies, personal in
terest of businessmen 
and salespeople all 
combine to make it easy

to shop in Eastland.
‘EASY SHOPPING 

IN EASTLAND” is a 
natural theme for this 
week’s campaign of the 
Eas t l and  b u s in e s s  
community.

These businessmen

urge you to consider the 
time and cost of 
traveling to a giant 
shopping center. They 
urge you to consider the 
convenience of distance 
between (he actual 
parking place and the

store you may want to 
visit. The long and1 
tiresome walk from store 
to store fhe lack of 
personal attention and 
interest of each businesa.

You will truly realise 
how convenient, com

fortable and pleaaant it ia 
to chop here.

Check the special 
advertising in this 
newspaper for easy 
•hopping at home this 
weeek and every week of 
the year.



Fastland
Ciounlv
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Servicemen
GRAND FORKS. N D. -  

M aster Sergeant Billy J 
Dennis son of Mr and Mrs 
Marion F Dennis of Rt 2. 
Gorman. Tex , is a member of a 
unit selected to receive the 
Aerospace Defense Command 
*A" Award

Sergeant Dennis is a weapons 
maintenance supervisor wnri 
the 460th Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Grand Forks AFB 
N D

The award recognizes the 
squadron 's high degree of 
operational effectiveness and 
combat readiness from Dec l, 
1969 to April t. 1971, and 
identifies it as one of the 
commands most outstanding 
units

The 460th equipped with F- 
106 I>eita Dart fighter in
terceptor a irc ra ft, recently 
moved to Grand Forks from 
Kingslev Field. Ore

Sergeant Dennis, a 1948 
graduate of Gorman High 
School, received his associate 
degree in 1951 from Ranger 
T ex  i College

His wife Norma is the 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs Tom 
Tucker of Fastland Tex

l.as l.t*ales I dun
The Las Leales Club of 

F astland met on Monday- 
evening. October 18. 1971. at the 
(Tub House The theme for the 
meeting was "Strangers are 
just friends that you don't 
know yet " The hostess was 
Mrs Gene Rhodes who used a 
Japaiiese motif and served 
Pan-fned green tea and nee 
crackers Following a short 
business meeting hook reports 
were given by Mrs Maurice 
Dry on Grove P atte rso n 's  
"What Friendship Means to 
Me” , and by Mrs Gene Boney 

Flick Moll s Mr Seidman 
in d  the G eisha"

Roll call was answered by the 
following m em bers Miss 
f e r n a  Johnson. Mesdames. 
£ene  Boney, Wayne Caton. 
iudolph Little. Jam es Horton. 
Gene Rhodes. H L Hassell. 
JleM arquis Gordon. F.ddie 
£im m s. Don Kinnard. J r  , 
■floyd Robertson. Maurice Dry 
and Fugene Williams

L**ajtu** Garden
“ Fifty five m em bers auu 
p e s ts  of the Fastland Civic 
League and Garden Club met in 
tfie Woman s Club building. 
Wednesday at noon, and heard 
Katharyn Duff, assistant editor 
of the Abilene Reporter-News, 
and "Page One.” columnist. as 
guest speaker

Program theme for the event 
was “ Page One.” and a 
newspaper motif was earned 
throughout the program, which 
included table decorations of 
flowers made from 
new spapers, accented with 
orange crepe paper and straw 
flowers

In further carrying out the 
theme of the day. Mrs Emory 
Walton dressed as a newsboy, 
handed out copies of the "Duff 
Reporter-News edited by Mrs 
E arl Conner The special 
edition carried news of local 
in terest, i.e , "The lady 
members of the Leon Village 
Bird Watchers Society have 
m erged with the Weight- 
Watchers Club under the name 
the Feather -Weight Watchers 
Club "

Miss Duff, introduces 
Austin McCloud, provided 

everyone presen t with a 
"pressman s cap " During her 
address before the Club. Miss

Rotary Hears
A siiue-nim presentation was 

given by Frank Sayre at he 
12:00 noon Rotary meeting 
Monday October 18, in thWhite 
Elephant concerning the New 
Lignite Fueled power plant that 
the Texas Utility System is 
building 100 miles east of Fort 
Worth

According to Frank Sayre, 
division manager of Texas 
Electric SErvice Company, in 
Eastland, the Texas Utility 
Company System is composed 
of Dallas Power and Light 
Company and Texas Electric 
Service Company The lignite 
fueled electric generator plants 
wi 11 be jointly owned by the 
companies and will be operated 
by an agent employed for this 
purpose

Sayre stated. "T his
plant in its completion will be 
the largest plant of its kind in 
the United Slates, and possibly

Music 
Club Meets

Wednesa.n. October 20. at 
3:30p.m ie usic Study Club of 
Eastland et in the Woman's 
(Tub with Mrs Durrell Reid, 
presiding, and Mrs C L. 
Rigby, as leader of the 
program Hymn of themnnth. 
“O Worship the King-Tune 
Ly ons Robert Grant by Johann 
Haydn, was sung in unison, 
with Mrs Dale Herndon, 
pianist

The beautiful quotation fo the 
lesson was "There is a con 
tinuity of music's history of 
musicians passing their 
heritage on from one 
generation to the next I like to 
think of my self as a part of the 
continuity ", by Pablo Casals 
Mrs Rigby presented Mrs H

Tom Wilson, who gave a most 
interesting review of "Pablo 
Casals The Musician." from 
uie c iu d 's  course of study 
"Cellist In Exile, a portrait of 
Pablo Casals, by Bernard 
Taper, and complimented it 
with a recording 'Columbia 
ML4926*, Concerto in A Minor, 
for Cello an Orchestra, Opus 
129 Pablo Casals Cellist, with 
Prades Festival Orchestra

Ashort business session was 
conducted

Members preset were Mines 
C L Bigby Dale Herndon 
Robert F Hodge Marvin Hood 
Marene Johnson Johnson, D 
L Kinnaird. Sr . Guy Pat
terson. Grady Pipkin. Durrell 
Reid. Gene V Rhodes. E G. 
Rice. Floyd Robertson. 
Richard Rossander, Joe 
Stephens Eugene W illiams, H 
Tom Wilson, and Miss Van 
House

Marjorie Van Hoose, Club 
Reporter

Strengthen your 
vocabulary —  

bo the
CROSSWORD PUZZLI 

every week.

(Ju b  Hold Meetinjf
Duff stated. "We have in this 
part of the country what the 
rest of the world is looking for." 
and brought laughter from the 
audience when she stated that 
one of her fnends in remarking 
about her home town of 
Sylvester, had said that 
"Sylvester is about Dmile 
ahead of the 'Resume Speed' 
sign "

The speech by Miss Duff was 
filled with amusing anecdotes, 
and made particular reference 
to a letter received from a 
female reader of her column 
who stated "Dear Katharyn. I 
enjoy your column as much as 
my husband.”

In making reference to 
newspapers. Miss Duff said, 

new spapers just bring 
information to light They do 
not make news, they just report 
what has happened " And. with 
respect to the speed that news 
travels throughout the world, 
with the maze of electronic 
gadgets. Miss Duff said. ” the 
communications revolution is 
most frightening We now have 
instant information’, but not 

‘in s ta n t u n d e rs ta n d in g  '
Consequently we need to think' 
and we need to keep faith with 
the system in which we live ”

Ot New Plant
the world

"With the new plant."states 
Sayre,“ the com pany can 
supply their customers more 
economically with a mix of 
generation which inlcudes the 
higher investent , lower 
operating cost lignite units for 
base load, and the lower in
vestment.higher operamg cost 
gas unit for peaking and area 
protection

Sayre continues to say."We 
recognize that there are many 
other possible sources of 
energy bing explored, all of 
which will require tremendous 
amounts of time and money to 
research and develop In the 
meantime, our requirement' 
for energy go on and w« 
believe the use of lignite in oui 
area at this time for the 
generation of electric power 
will be timely and beneficial 
use of this valuable natural 
resource ’

r
l
I
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U. F. ROLLING
I President Grover Hull mark nnd Drive Chairman Don 

\iehulas report a total of $1,359.75 already in for the

I l nited Fund Drive, irhich uill he completed on Nov. lb
I
I
I
I

u ith a total fptal of $8,6 75.00.

Engagement
Announced

Dr .indMrs J O Jolly of 519 
S Dixie. Eastland, announce 
the engagement and upcoming 
marriage of their daughter. 
Janice le e  Jolly to Earl Terry- 
Trout of Dallas Terry is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Emmett Earl 
Trout of Big Spring 

The couple plan to be 
married at 7 p m.. December 
18 1971. at the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland 

Jan is a student at Carruth 
School of Dental Hygiene. 
Baylor Dental School, of 
Dallas She attended two years 
at Hardin Simmons University, 
w here she w as a member of the 
Tri I'hi Sorority, and the 
student congress 

The future bridegroom is a 
Senior at University ot Texas at 
Arlington He is employed by 
Southern Union Gas, of Dallas

Art Club
Has Meet
The Art Club met Thursday.

< ictober t4. in the home of Mrs 
Homer White, Northwest of 
Eastland They spent the af 
temnon enjoying painting and 
visiting

Some of the members plan tc 
exhibit their work in the Semoi 
Citizens Bazaar and Fair to b< 
held on November 3. 4, 5 in th* 
Rebecca lodge in Eastland 

Eight members represented 
the club at the meeting These 
included Mrs Hood. Lilly 
Lawson. Dorothy Williams, 
Ruth ljy ton . W W Walter-- 
Anna I.ee Wright. Sibyl Urban, 
and hostess. Mara White 

Mrs White served home 
made cake and ice cream with 
chocolate fudge The next 
meeting of the Art Club will be 
in the home of Sibyl Urban. 
November 11

Commission 
to Meet

Mayor neiu announced that 
the Eastland City Commission 
will meet an hour early, at 6 
pm  , at their next regular 
meeting night. Monday. 
November 15, to drive around 
the city, making lists of things 
that could be done to improve 
facilities

The commission will then 
meet back at the City all at 7 
for (he regualr meeting, he 
said

Help Us Help 
UNICEF

The Zeta Fl c ha pter of Bela 
Sigma Phi is supporting the 
United Nations Children's Fund 
"Treat of Life" program We 
are saving proof of purchase 
labels from the following 
nationally advertised products 
to help provide medical and 
school supplies for the world's 
needy children 

2 panels from Hunt's Snack 
Pack cartons buys— 3 DPT 
shots

1 empty box from Pals or 
Pals Plus Iron vitamins buys— 
TB vaccine for to children

2 Birds Eye vegetable front 
panels buys -Seed for 200 rows 
of carrot plants

1 label from Welch's jam, 
jelly, or preserves buys— 
Antibotic to treat trachoma

2 Kooi-Aid packages buys— I 
smallpox vacc nation

10 " support Unicet" seals 
from Peter Paul candies buys - 

25 glasses of milk 
100 Clark Gum pack wrap

pers buys— School supplies for 
2 children

WE need OUR help so we 
can "Help save children's lives 
through UNICEF'"

Save your labels from these 
products a 1 we will pick them 
up Call 629-1010 before 
November I

i A-l Fina Service
J  INT 20 & LAKE LEON HD ACROSS £«'>Mt>AlRV QU F -N  
I DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 6 2 9 - 2 / 0 2
|  r,*< ; *  o il  GO O D a s  BEST
l RPTTER THAN REST
' FREE BOX KLEENEX
I with 8 gallons or more of gasoline 
I GROCERIESolCEaGARAGFaPOP
J EXPFKEINCFD SCHOOLED MECHANICON DUTY
■ ALTERNATORSaGENERATORS 
\ aREBUILTaEXCHANGED
I MOTOR TUNE UP
J Most 6 $75°LABO R Most 8 $ 1 050
j  cylinder |K P A R TS  cylinder LABOR j cars PLUSPARTb cars pLU$ pARTS
I OVER 200 USED AND NEW TIRES IN STOCK
I EXPERT AUTO AIR COM) SERVICE *  REPAIR
1 Ft ATS FIXED + EXPERT W HEEL BALANCING

! ikNEED g a s  or so m eth in g
l v<K A-l FINA
* SERV ICE La^e Leon Rc*' at nt" 20
[Prom pt CourteousService-FreeEstim ates J WHERE QUALITY & SA VIN GS GO TOGETHER

Sunday, October 24, 191 1

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
SOUTHSIDE OF SQUARE 629-1707

HILLCREST 
FOOD STORE

OPEN
Family Scott 
Bathroom Tissue 
Idaho Russe 
Potatoes 
Deckers Pure Pork 
Sausage 
Red Dart Blue Lake 
Beans

4 rolls 4 9 c 

10 lbs. 5 9 c

' b .  4 5 *

303 can 2 / 2 V C

KING SIZE

PEPSI c a r f

7 DAYS A WEEK 
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

50

DON BARRON 
JAMES ZUSPANN

A d m ir a l
MORE THAN 100% BRIGHTER PICTURE

i he Bahia 
Model 5L5 193
25" (Oiag. Meas.)
A ttractive S pan ish  sty ling  
features an Oak finish on 
genuine hardwood veneers. 
All new Solar Color tube and 
chassis Vertical slide con
trols for color and tint adjust
ments. Also features Admiral 
Instant Play, Automatic Fine 
Tuning (AFC), and Color
Monitor.

0^699 95

Free Electric Portable 
Dress M aker Sewing 
M achine with any 
25 inch Color TV

ADMIRAL

Refrigerator
Freezers 

Roper G as and 
Electric Ranges

Electric D ishwashers

3-Year Admiral Warranty on Color P ic
ture TuM  Tube warranted to o rifne l 
owner to be tree from defects tor 3 
years Admiral's obligation limited to 
supplying e rebuilt tube in eichangc 
for detective tube Service and instal
lation costs paid by owner Warranty 
not effective unless registration card 
is mailed to Admiral wittnn 3 days 
after delivery

THE MORPALL Model 3L3431 
23" (Ding Mens )
Delightful contemporary stylod console 
richly grained Walnut finish Blonds in with an, _  
decor features Admiral s all new Solar Color 
system with Automatic Fine Tunmj Contrw 
(AFC). Instant Play Super Scope VWF-UMf 
tuners and other tme features

P LU S  T H E S E  ADDITION AL E X C IT IN G  F E A T U R E S
XOWIIUU. ucrsu wo* coco* -Tits »utow»tic soud st»ti com** 
i r r  V™,«>e, uiwu. m s m o  CO* ~  N i n is  . I he '  • «  * * *  ?  * £ ?  
« * - m a te ,  hecome « i» * ene "— we r o m e n e - ts  a re  u a 
. . in  supers dermitton super** eeHenwaece ,nO  rei.eS.Mv

Don Baird INTRODUCTORY 
R an d y  Butler SPECIAL

id inch Solar Color TV

$29995 W/T

B & B SALES & SERVICE
207 5. Uaklawn 629-1673 Open till 9 p.m.

irTTWiMMMj

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AT THE

TELEGRAM
FOR YO U R  O FFIC E. STORE OR RUSINESS

EDDIE'S
513 West Main 

629-8838

OFFERING THE BEST 
IN AUT0SERVK?

Complete Auto tune-up and repair 
Mechanic Vic Edwards

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Guaranteed Service

A t Phillips 66
its performance that counts

Adding Mqching Paper •  Typing Paper
Mimeograph Paper #  Paper Punches
Typewriter Ribbons •  Sales Books
Pencil Sharpeners B  Ink Removor
Onion Skin Papor •  File Boxes
Calendar Pads t  Rubber Stamps
Account Books •  Carbon Paper
Expanding Files •  Correction Fluid
Rubber Cement •  Ledger Binders
"lip Boards •  Date Stamps

>ceipt Books •  Bond Paper
Cash Boxes •  Marks-A-Lot
Stamp Pads •  Dandy File Boxes
Paper Clips •  Poster Board
Stencils •  Scotch Tape
Ledger Sheets •  Index Cards
Journal Books •  File Folders
Rocard Books •  "COPY” Paper
Acco Fasteners •  Envelopes

1
New Merchandise Arriving D a ily— 

Check with us for all your Office Supply Needs
fcJjjWLPJWUIJW.lRJl

l8M
8H

88
fM

Bt
tR

8&



Eastland County Senior 
Citizen’s Fall Harvest Bazaar

The Oldest Man and Woman 
exhibitor at the Senior Citizen's 
Fall H arvest B azaar will 
receive special honors at this 
year's Bazaar A special gift 
will be presented to these two 
senior citizens during the of
ficial opening ceremonies on 
the first day the Bazaar is open 
to the public for viewing and 
saling

The Official Opening 
Ceremonies is scheduled to 
begin promptly at 9:30 a m on 
Thursday, November 4th at the 
entrance of the Kebecca I.ndge 
in Fast land The Rebecca 
1-odge is located on I .a mar 
Street, two blocks north of the 
square

The 9:30 a m program for 
the Opening Ceremonies will 
include the following: 
WELCOME, by Mayor James 
Reid GREETING* T o
SENIOR CITIZENS Or
EASTLAND COUNTY, by Mrs 
Zelina Lusk, Chairman of the 
Bazaar Committee. RIBBON 
CUTTING, by the Oldest Man 
and Woman Exhibitor

All Senior Citizens and the 
public are invited to attend the 
official opening cerem onies 
which will precede the two day 
sale

This is the second Bazaar of 
this type to be held in the 
county Last year's Bazaar had 
48 exhibitors who earned a total 
of $374 IS from the sale of their 
lovely handmade articles

The Bazaar is being spon
sored by the Eastland County 
Home Demonstration Clubs, 
and the Senior Citizen Clubs in 
Cisco. Eastland, and Gorman 
are cooperating and assisting 
in making this years show a big 
success' Mrs Janet Thomas. 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, states that there is 
enthusiasm all over the county 
and a large number of Senior 
Citizens are expected this year

The Home D em onstration 
Clubs are sponsoring a snack 
bar in conjunction with a Cake- 
Pie Sale on Thursday and 
Friday , November 4th and 5th

Senior < itizens are reminded 
that Wednesday, November 3. 
from I to 5 p m is registration ■ 
and set up of their exhibits

Any Senior Citizen needing 
transportation is urged to call 
Mrs Jewell Herweck 647-1729 
in Eastland, or any Home 
Demonstration Club member in 
the eoiintv.

Alghans. crocheted sweaters, 
knitting, oil pain ings. wood 
-crafts, ceramics, quilts, and 
many other lovely articles will 
be on sale Thursday and 
Friday. November 3 and 4th. at 
the Eastland County Senior 
Citizen's Fall Harvest Bazaar 
The bazaar will be held in the 
Rebecca lodge in Eastland

The puDlic is invited to the 
Bazaar to see and buy the many 
articles that will be exhibited 
The Home Dem onstration 
' ''ibs will sponsor a Snack Bar 

in conjunction with a Cake-Pie 
Sale during the Bazaar.

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
OF THE BAZAAR:
1 All exhibitors must be ageftl) 
years or older, and residents of 
Eastland County. The ex
ception to this rule is: any 
handicapped person 50 years or 
older may participate

2 Any entry must be handmade 
_ and entered by the person

making it. Entries do not have 
to be made during the current 
year.

3 Entries may include such 
items as oil paintings , quilting, 
knitting, crochet, ceram ics, 
wood work, household articles, 
and any other miscellaneous 
items

4 Exhibits must be entered on 
an individual basis No articles 
entered will be judged on a 
competitive basis
5 Because oi growing interest 
and oarticipation. exhibitors

t

ordon
By DeMarquis Gordon

Pork producers have been on 
the short end of the stick W hile 
production cost have continued 
o rise the price of hogs have 
teen on rock bottom Now they 

are going to get together and 
•ry to organize a feeder pig 
ale Pork producers in the 
t o s s  timbers area are having 

an organizetlonal meeting to 
discuss a feeder sale Thursday 
night, Nov 4 The meeting 
starts at 7:30 p m  in the 
auditorium of the agriculture 
building. Tarleton State 
College, Stephenville The 
program will he presented by 
I)r Bill Thomas. Extension 
Swine specialist and Gayle 
Finch, county agent of Hen
derson County. I would like to 
encourageproducersind buyers 
of feeder pigs to attend this 
meeting

C ongratulations to Sam 
Kimmell He became the fourth 
man in the county to receive a 
certificate of appreciation from 
the Eastland County Rural 
Development Committee Men 
who have received the cer
tificate in previous years are C. 
M. McCain. E E Blackwell 
and O. B Rone They all

Deer Permits To Be Issued
The Texas Parks and Wildlife 

D epartm ent has announced 
that Anterless Deer permits for 
designated areas of Eastland 
County will be issued at the 
County Courthouse on October 
29 landowners or their agents 
can apply for permits between 
8:00 a m and 5:00 p m on these

dates. All interested lan
downers or agents are urged to 
obtain Anterless Deer permits 
during this issuance period 

Maps showing perm it 
issuance ra tes and com 
partments of issuance will be 
posted in the county courthouse 
prior to dates of perm it 

^-issuance.

mav use no more man 'v of a 
table space for the show and 
sale of their items

ft Exhibits should have a card 
attached giving the name and 
address of owner If article is 
to lx* sold, state the price on the 
card Money from the sale of 
an article will go to the owner

7 The Bazaar will be held in the 
Rebecca Lodge Eastland 
Entries should lx- brought in on 
W e d n e sd a y  a f te r n o o n ,  
November 3rd between I and 5 
p m to lx- registered and set 
up All articles, not sold should 
be removed by 5 p m on 
Friday. November 5th

8 Those sponsoring the Bazaar 
cannot be responsible for the 
loss or damage of articles. 
Home D em onstration ladies 
will he present throughout the 
Bazaar

The public is urged to attend 
the official opening ceremonies 
to begin at 9:30 a m  on 
Thursday. November 4th at the 
entrance of the Rebecca l-odge

Special honors will be 
presented to the oldest man and 
woman exhibitor at this time.

3 Commissions,
3 Chambers 

to Meet Jointly
The City Commissions and 

Chamber of Commerce officers 
of Eastland. Cisco, and Ranger 
w ill hold a joint meeting at noon 
Wednesday. October27. at the 
White Elephant Rest aurant, 
Eastland Mayor Jam es Reid 
has announced 

The official bodies from the

three neighboring towns are 
meeting n a continuing effort to 
discuss common problems and 
to better coordinate efforts in 
providing services for citizens 
of the towns

The meeting will be held at 
the White Elephant Restaurant 
wtih Eastland serving as hosts 
to the vt-’tnrs

pot
1

received the ir aw ards for 
outstanding contributions to 
agriculture

Getting back to hogs - it looks 
like the hog cholera quarantine 
is paying off The quarantine 
has been completely lifted 
There are no restrictions on the 
movement of swine any where 
in Tev'«

We have had only one out
break in about three months in 
Texas and it came in Sep
tember If Texas goes 90 days 
w ith no outbreaks, we will be in 
phase IV of the Hog Cholera 
Eradication Program This is 
the final phase, however, to be 
classed as a hog cholera free ' 
state, we must remain free of 
outbreaks for one year

40

Hog cholera has been in the 
United States since 1830 The 
end ks near, but pork producers 
smixild continue to report any 
sick hogs

I t 's  looking bad for the 
peanut farmers. With 90 per
cent of the peanuts still in the 
fields wet fields - producers 
haven't been able to get the 
peanuts harvested  between 
rains. I saw several producers 
at the Brown Jug in Gorman 
Monday during one of the rains 
They said some peanuts were 
sprouting and many nuts are 
coming off the vines What's 
needed is a strong dry norther 
they said.

Several callers have been 
wondering about the small 
abnormal growths on shade 
trees The descriptions range 
from growths the size of milo 
seed to balls as large as a 
mckle

Many species of insects and 
mites cause abnormal growths 
or galls on trees The attack of 
these insects results in the galls 
which develop on the leaves, 
twigs, or stems of the plant. 
During the growing season 

usually betore the leaves are' 
fully developed, eggs are laid in 
the tissues of the leaf, stem or 
twig The egg laying and 
hatching stimulates the plant to 
form an abnormal growth at 
the point of attack, inside which 
the immature pests develop 
Control of the gall or the pest is 
impossible after the galls have 
begun to form since the im
mature pest inside the gall, 
away from insecticidal contact.

Most shade trees can tolerate 
a great number of galls without 
apparent injury Trees should 
ber fertilized and watered as 
needed to keep them in a 
healthy condition Applications 
of malathion beginning when 
new growth starts in the spring 
and continuing at weekly in
tervals until the leaves are fully 
developed, will be of some 
benefit

Ward WUkerson, a former preakleat of the!
Pioneer Chapter, looks on while Gov. Preston Smith
proclaimsTelephone Pioneer Week in Texas.

tivities including a cuiiee >w all 
telephone em ployees on 
Thursday. October 28

"The Pioneers began as a 
social organization in Boston 
back in 1911.” she said "Today 
there a re  nearly  350.000 
Pioneers in the U. S. and 
Canada and it's the largest 
organization of its type in the 
country

“ .iithougn t. social 
aspects of the club have con
tinued. increasing emphasis 

has been placed on the 
Pioneers' community service 
effo rts ,”  she pointed out 
"Each year. Pioureis in tne 
Lone Star Chapter which in- 
eludes most of North Texas, put 
in more than 10,000 man hours 
working on community service 
projects Last year, for 
example, all the clubs in the 
Chapter raised money to help 
decorate and equip the new 
adolescent center at the Terrell 
State Hospital

We're not the kind of group 
that makes a lot of headlines.’’ 
Mrs Hart said, "but we're here 
trying to help people who need 
it in Cisco, in Texas, and across 
the nation "

Pioneer
Week
Proclaimed

Gov Preston Smith has set 
aside the week of October 24-30 
as Pioneer Recognition Week to 
salute more than 13,000 veteran 
telephone employees in Texas 
who are celebrating the noth 
anniversary of the Telephone 
Pioneers of America

Telephone P ioneers of 
America is a service 
organization made up of active 
and retired telephone company 
employees with more than 21 
years' service, according to 

■ Mrs Bettie Jo Hart, president 
of the West of the Brazos Club 
of Cisco

In signing the proclamation. 
Gov. Smith recognized the 
service which Pioneers provide 
by their programs aiding the 
handicapped and un- 
Jerprivileged through out the 
date

According to Mrs. Hart, 
members of the West of the 
Brazos Club will celebrate the 
anniversary with special ac-

30 Hear

Free tiridge lesson classes 
will Iwgiri in Gorman Monday, 
(let 15. at the Fire Hall at 7 
p in . according to an an
nouncement by Keith Witt

There will be no charge lor 
these less >ns and young people 
irom throughout the area are 
invited to come and learn to 
play bridge, as a means of 
expanding the ir social 
capabilities

GORDON
NEWS

BY MRS PAUL REXROAT

The Fidilis Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday of 

last week at the 
home of Mrs Dianne Cun
ningham for a social and to 
reveal secret pals Mrs Cun
ningham served German pound 
cake hot chocolate and coffee 
to Mmes June Reuse. Edith 
Boyd Marsha Me Kinmey. 
Elizabeth E vans, Cathy 
Cummings. Norlene Baggus 
Ceo Pierce

Mr and Mrs Alvin Baker. 
Cindy and A1 visited in Fort 
Worth Sunday with Mrs. 
Barker s mother, Mrs Cora 
Burrows and her brother and 
temily. Mr and Mrs Emery 
Burrows. Lisa and Tommy

An open house is being 
planned by friends of Mr an 
Mrs Doc McQueary at their 
arw home Sunday. Oct 3. from 
U  p.m Teh McQuearys have 
racenth moved into their new 
home

Mr and Mrs Harvel Pittman 
attended the 25th wedding 
anniversary open house of Mr 
and Mrs Cleveland Rexroat Jr 
at their home in Fort Worth 
Sunday Mr Rexroat and the 
former Mary Lou Smith were

married Sept 11, 1946 at 
Santo Both a re  form er 
residents of Groman.

Mr ad Mrs Walter Vincent 
of Weatherford visited Mr and 
Mrs Weslaj Boggus Sunday

The Santo and Gordon United 
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  
congregations will meet in the 
Gordon Church for a charge 
conference. Sunday Oct. 3 at 7 
p m Dr Floyd Johnson, Cisco 
District Superintendent, will 
preside

Mr and Mrs Roger Boone. 
Sheila and Thomas spent the 
weekend in Jacksboro with his 
parents, Mr an Mrs H H 

•Boone

Mr andMrs Alvin Butler 
visited in Abilene last Tuesday 
with Mr adnMrs Revis Hicks. 
Lennie. Howell. Marla, and 
Amy

M O N T G O M E R Y

1 /1 /

Banks To Kickoff 
CJC Current Affairs

Dr Murray Banks famous 
New York Psychologist, will 
deliver what is one of the two 
most frequently given talks in 
the world at Cisco Junior 
College when he kicks off the 
CJC 1971 72 Current Affairs 
Series on Monday evening 
October 25. at H im p m in the 
Harrell Fine Arts Auditorium 
Dr Banks' speech What To 
Do Until the P sychiatrist 
t omes " has been delivered by 
him in person more than 5 Otxi 
times and he will make it one 
more in Cisco on Monday 
evening

Dr Leland Willis. Cisco 
Junior College President, 
stated in a recent interview 
that Dr Banks Monday night 
lecture would undoubtedly be 
the best sp«-ech to date from the 
CJC Current Affairs Senes 
platform  "D r Banks 
popularity throughout the 
world is due to the tact that he 
entertains royally while he 
subtly instructs " W illis said 
He continued ‘‘His ob
servations on personal ad 
justment are so great that we 
keep several copies of his 
speech in the form of record 
albums in our library's media 
center, and listening to 'What to 
do until the P sychiatrist 
Comes is required listening for 
all of our Freshmen (mentation 
students."

The phenomenal success of 
Dr Banks is more than amply 
documented When he ap 
peared at tlx- Princess Theatre 
in Melbourne Australia he 
outsold the hit show of the day, 
"Hello. Dolly " even though he 
was the only one on stage in his 
presentatuxi An outstanding

newspaper in the South ran a 
lead editorial about him 
recently, saying "The man is a 
m arvel We are certainly 
mistaken in saying he gave a 
lecture here It was anything 
but a lecture Two hours of 
deadly serious fun is perhaps a 
better description He will do 
anybody good ”

Dr Banks has appreared all 
over the United States and in 
ev ery English speaking 
country in the world and is of 
course .- ol trie ,er> ,  
platform speakers in the entire 
w orld today He has served as a 
professor of psychology at the 
New York Institu te  of 
Technology and has also been a 
visiting professor at several 
other universities in the East 

He has published six books. 
"How To Live With Yourself." 
Things My Mother Never Told 

Me." "How to Overcome an 
Inferiority  Com plex," and 
three others He has recorded 
seven long playing record 
albums, which include "Just In 
Case You Think You're Nor
mal.' The Drama of Sex. ! "A 
I-esson in Love." and "How to 
yuite Smoking in Six Days or 
Drop Dead in Seven ”

Tickets for the program by 
Dr Banks are on sale now at 
the CJC Business office at 82 50 
for adults and SI 00 for all 
students All seats are reser 
ved and may be reserved or 
secured between the hours of 
8 on to 12 on and 1 00 to 4 00 
weekdays and 9 00 to 12 00 
Saturday morning Tickets are 
also on sale for the entire 
Current Affairs Series

tFOR SALE OR TRADE 5
jj 1965 FORD GALAXIE 500. j
4 fJ Big 8 cylinder engine with low, low mBeoge. jp

1 Air Conditioned. Tinted Glass. Pretty new blue 2
5 ^  II  paint with white vinyl top. Was originally a f5 ^J  factory's executive's cor bought and driven f

J  locally. 5995. Would consider trade for a good J  

\ family type boat and motor. Call 629-2413. 2
* J

CATALOG SALES AGENCY

HAS COME TO

EASTLAND!
214 MAIN

Beef Talk
>bout 30 beet cattle  

producers heard L. A Maddox. 
Extension Beef Cattle 
Specialist from Texas A & M. 
discuss crossbreeding of beef 
ca ttle  Thursday night in 
E astland Maddox said 
crossbreeding of beef cattle is a 
management tool that many 
producers a re  taking ad 
vantage of to increase 
production efficiency. He 
advised Hereford and Angus 
breeders to use bulls of anotherI
British breed and take ad
vantage of the demand for 
Black bald face calves, but he 
told them to maintain their 
good purebred herds There 
w ill be a continued demand for 
purebred bulls and

Bell Telephone Employees of 
Ranger are : Mrs May Carr. 
Mrs. Frances Woodruff, and 
Mrs Lucille Gray.

Bell Telephone employees of 
Eastland are Mrs B E Gray. 
Mrs Reffie Cramer. Mrs May 
Woods. Mrs. Esther Lovier, 
Miss Susie Naylor. Mrs. I.aura 
lxxi Trammell, Mrs Bertha 
Freeman. Mr Bill Walters, Jr , 
Mr W A Wright, and Mrs 
Betty Jo Hart

Belle Telephone employess of 
Cisco a re: Mrs Ann Scott, Mrs 
Pauline Carpenter. Mrs Ida 
Mae Capers. Mrs. Clara 
Hunnington. Mrs Buena 
Stansbury, Mrs Allie Mae 
Worley, Mrs Ola McDonald. 
Mrs Eunice Penn, Lola 
Huskins, Mrs. Charlie Mae 
Cross. Mrs La Verne Kirby. 
Mrs l^da Swart Mrs. Ima

COME VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE THE M AN Y M ONEY 
SAVING VALUES WE HAVE TO UFFEK-M ANY ITEMS ARE 

IN STOCK FOR IM M EDIATE DELVERY-FOR EXAM PLE 
•TIRES •BATTERIES •APPLIANCES *STERE0S * l V s  

WITH OVER 100,000 items to choose from our catalogs
FAST DELIVERY ON MOST 0RDERS-FR0M FORT WORTH 
WITHIN 48 HOURS. aWE WILL HAVE AUTO SERVICE 

FACILITIES FOR TIRE A N D  BATTERY INSTALLATION-W HEtLj 
BALANCING. aREPAIR SERVICE FACILITY-W ITN i RAINED
TECHNICIAN FEATURING: _  ------------

i WARDS FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

replacement cows to use in Thompson, Mrs. Thelma Mills.
Mrs. Burnice Gorr. Mrs Faye 
May hew, Mrs Nadena

crossbreeding programs.
The advantages of hybrid 

vigor . according to Maddox, is 
increased percentage calf crop, 
increased weaning weights 
and increased lifetim e 
production of crossbred cows 
Maddox said one disadvantage 
of crossbreeding is increased 
cow size Smaller cows are 
more efficient because less 
feed is required for producing 
10(1 pounds of weaned calf.

County agent De Gordon said 
Maddox is known throughout 
the nation for developing 
p e r f o r m a n c e  t e s t i n g  
procedures for the nation's beef 
cattle  industries He has 
pionee red several new 
techniques in the use of 
production records and per 
formance texting in Texas

Meglasson, Mrs Mildred 
Shortes. Mrs Thelma Watson. 
Mr Wesley. Sm ith. Mr. 
CBfence Noble. Mr Kirby 

Fears. Mr. Jam es Agnew Mr 
J W. Johnson, Mr. W D. 
Scarlett

CARDOF THANKS 
We are deeply grateful for the 
many deeds of kindness, words 
of sympathy and concern ex
tended by our friends in our 
time of bereavement at the 
passing of our loved one May 
God bless richly you is our 
prayer
The family of A A Lyon 
Mrs Roy Lyon

I W f f S Row* Kraft \

I W S f l Stratoiibe |I W S B AIRLINE

IW W H RiuBrside STYLE HOUSe
l^GAIMT

DORSETm b  W ag wuestBm fteW
l

Mr. and Mrs. Wollace Gibson-Owners
M r. David Cozort , Manager, Invites You In Today

PPING . . . you’re never 
M fttdftAShop by Phone from 

me or Visit your Wards store
PH0NE-629-' i..

- x
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Please come to

F U R N I T U R E

and check our

THARP TIRECO.
E MAIN 629-2922

RECAPS
$125 0  PLUS TAX

selection when in need of* * We^TWof Ou*/Bô  Oime<u :

COMPLETE AUTO 
REPAIR

DUNLOP TIRES

something for the home. 

Thanks,

Coats Furniture Inc.

VICTOR CORNELIUS
Bank of A m erica  American Exprc 

M aster C h a rq e  Texaco Credit Cards 
OTIS COLEMAN Mgr.

Pictured above is Mrs. Dsrwtn Miller secretary and
bookkeeper for Crain motor Co.

Eastland Auction Co.
SA LE  EV ER Y  TUESD AY

Pictured from left ot right are Everette Plowman. Herman Rustling, sad 
owner Mr. Everett Crain.

Crain Motor Company was established by the present owner, Everrett 
E. Crain, May 15, 1971. Crain offers lines in Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 
and Dodge Trucks. It is the only Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge dealership in 
Eastland County.

Mr. and Mrs. Crain live in Gordon. They have two sons, Gregory E. 
and Ronald E. The Crains are members of the Baptist Church. Mr. Crain 
is an Eastland Chamber of Commerce member.

LLOYD COAN  

629-1 "GO
Owner

EASTLAND

K O N T A IN  E B L E A l  - Q'Kitui jauandi oi m  <
cat# blue flow *'* highlighted by burnished gold leaves reflect 
the eegance and refinement of a format French garden This 
pattern designed to complement the sculptured shape of the 
pure white fme china will lend gtac uusness to every occasion

by Pasco 3rd
Anniversary
. . .C r y s ta l !

;V make it mamorabls
with Fostorls

SMITH
PLUMBING

CO.
114 N. Seaman 629-1722

If it is Plumbing. Heati ng, 

or Air Conditioning -

Callus 629-1722

SALES

SERVICE

DEPENDABILITY

WE ARE EQUIPPED

TO DO THE JOB"

the Cape’s 
the thing 

these days

$45.00
«Get into the swing— with this handsome swirl of a cape 
<Chic off-center buttoning; belts in front, swings free in* 
Jback. Mandarin neckline. Fingertip length, with contrasti 
Jstitching. Alpine Cloth (80% wool/20% nylon, bonded* 
<to 100% acetate), beautifully tailored. Brown, Camel,
< Red, Grey, Navy. S-M-L.

ALTMAN'S
Dodge Trucks

SEE THE
DODGE BOYS 

TODAY!!

CRAIN 
MOTOR

CO.
, 215 S. SEAM AN ST. PHONE 629-?430

EVERETT E. CRAIN
OWNER

EASTLa ND d r u g

m cm t
How we deal with sonice customers 

who demand uMactkm.
We not only respect you. we welcome you. Because we believe 
that the owner of an International* truck Is entitled to every
thing he expected when he chose a vehicle with a reputation 
for reliability.
To us that meant you’re entitled to flret-clase service and cour
teous trestment. Even when you happen to have a complaint 
or a special service problem.
Sure, it pleasee us to tee you drhre out heppls» than when you 
drove in But as businessmen our motives go far deeper. If 
we don't do everything possible to treat you right, we know 
somebody else will.
So when your International vehicle n 
We'll never be satisfied until you are.
Depend on us.

•ervtce. bring it In.

CITY GARAGE 
AND EQUIPMENT CO.
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OBITUARIES
Robert Campbell
lialicrt l^'t“ CdinpiM-ll. hj. 

died Wt'dnosda.y, (k-tolivr 20. at 
his residence in Midland He 
was horn May 10. I HUH in 
Al.ib.mia Campbell moved to 
E astland in 1 9 4 6 , then to 
Midland in 1966

He married the former Lillie 
Hall in Italy. Texas, May 
10.1915. Campbbell is a retired 
rancher

Services will be Friday, 
(Vtohei 22, at 5 p.nt in the 
First Baptist Church in Stan
ton Burial w ill he in Evergreen 
Cemetery, under the- direction 
of Gilbert Funeral Home

Campbell was survived by 
his wife, of Midland, Mrs 
Garrett Davis of Kingsville. 
Mrs Harry Vaughn of U*. 
Gatos one sister, Mrs Mason 
FI ledge of Garland it grand
children. and II great grand
children

Richard Sleddum
Kich.ird Clay Sleddum. in

fant -.on ol Mr and Mrs Clay 
Sleddum ol Eastland, died at II 
a m Wednesday enroute to 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene

Funeral lor Richard was held 
at 3:30 p ni F riday in 
Arrington Funeral Chapel with 
the Rev Itoh F arre ll of 
W e ither! ord officiating 
Burial was in E astland 
Cemetery

The child was horn June 27, 
1970 in Ranger

Survivors are his parents: 
paternal grandmother. Mrs 
Juanita Sleddum of olden; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs

Com er l*og»e
t iime> M i Jack < I'oinir Hit 

died at 2:15 a in Thursday 
morning m Eastland Memorial 
Hospital alter an dim -s ol 
three years

Funeral was held at .! pm  
Saturday in the Arrington 
< hapel w ith the Rev ( ecil Ellis 
ol tin- First Methodist Church 
officiating

Burial was in E astland 
Cemetery

Mr I’ogue was liorn May 12. 
1HH2. in Murry County, Term, 
.aid moved to Texas when he 
was two The family settled 
near Breckenridge

lie married Nona Gand\ 
April 23. |9lf>, in Breckenridge

Before moving lo Eastland m 
1953 he lived in Eden lor 25 
years where he was a tanner 
and stockman

He was a member ol the 
Easland F irst Methodist 
Church and the ‘>i'i Bible Class

Survivors are his wife: two 
sons Jack ol Pass < hristia: 
Miss . Horace ol Houston one 
sister, Mrs A I Burk ol 
San Angelo one brother I M 
ol Snyder th ree grand
children two great
grandchildren several nieces 
and nephew s

i lT T O V S
\-l Office 
Machines 

Call 629-1707 
Eastland

020- 1707 Sunday, October 24, 197f

I hon would.,i |igt> wretched

Be made in Everything Imt

rhal we as like Thee might 
become

<\s we unlike had been

Martha Dorcas 
Enjoys Party

The Martha Dorcas Sunday 
School clas.s ol the First united 
Methodist Church in 
Eastlan d met Thursday nite. 
October 14th for their regular 
l»arty. which is held every other 
month at the home ol Mr and 
Mrs Joe Stephen

Mrs Allen presided over a 
brief business session afler 
which Mrs llaiold Durham 
gave the program "Hymn 
stories" by Billy Graham She 
gave the history of certain 
songs, their author and his life, 
and the songs were sung by the 
group with Mrs Cecil Ellis al 
the piano It was a most 
unusual and in teresting  
discussion

Mrs Stephen then welcomed 
the inemliers and directed a 
-hint social hour, alter which 
refreshments of pump kin pie 
Mth whipped cream topping 

and cherry, assorted nuts, and 
tmt apple cider were served to 
'he following M esdames 
Lucille Allen Earl Bender. T 
M Collie Frank Crowell. W E. 
Davenport. Harold Durham. 
Rev and Mrs Cecil Ellis, Roy 
Isiw son .1 E I.iUghry. Russell 
Neal It A Poole. Floyd 
Robertson. R E Sikes. E It. 
Townsend, and the co 
hostesses Mesdames II 11 
Hardeman. Pearl Davis. Roy 
stokes, A A Wright Earry 
Blalock Willie Harris. .1 U 
Johnson, and Mis, Minnie Lay 
Before leaving the class sang. 
"Happy Anniversary” to Mr 
and Mrs W F Davenport, who 
have been married sixlv vears

HOLIDAY 
NOTICE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK.

WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1971 

IN OBSERVANCE OF

VETERAN'S DAY

PLEASE ARRANGE 
YOUR BANKING TRANSACTIONS 

ACCORDINGLY!

4  Ui«3[EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK̂▼ 25 E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S

FDIC

YOUGANOfPfNDONTHEDODfu.

CRAIN MOTOR
EASTLAND _____

Dodge
AUTHO RIZED D IA L E R S

RIDE WITH THE GOOD GUYS!

building trucks

7 2  DODGE.
Come in and see the newest roomiest pickup in the business' Our all-new 72 
Dodge has a brand-new. independent front suspension, a wider front and rear 

track, and a longer wheelbase (131 inches)— to give you a great new ride 
Cab doors are two inches wider and open nine degrees farther for easy entry

and exit Shoulder room has been increased by 
four inches, and a taller cab gives you 

a full 13 inches of seat height for 
greater leg support 

Tough? You bet After 
all. toughness is a 

Dodge tradition, 
when it comes to

THEY CARE ABOUT

YOU!
WITH THE ONLY

TOTALLY NEW PICKUP...

Ulum.ic .l.u'k'im nl I llrtcn

(lookout
Members of the Zeta Pi 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi and 
their husbands hosted a cook- 
out for prospective members 
and their husbands at the lake 
cabin of Mr and Mrs C. P 
Chick Saturday. Octotier 16 

bellowing * gel aetpiainted 
session, ham burgers were 
prepired and served lo guests- 
Mr and Mrs C R Webb and 
Sherry Mr and Mrs Richard 
Wilhelm and Mr and Mrs 
Russell Walker 

Members present were Mr 
and Mrs Kenny Payne. Mr 
and Mrs Don Rrumbelow, Mr 
and Mrs James Fullen. Mr. 
andMrs C R Kinser. Mr. and 
Ms Ted Martin and Mr and 
Mrs R D Alsup

Eastland Manor 
To Host Party
The Eastland Manor Bir

thday Party will be heir 
Wednesday. October 27. 
beginning al Hi a m Patients 
with October birthdays will he 
honored

Everyone is invited to attend 
Any volunteers w anting to help 
contact the Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home

All isons 
Celebrate

A recent Golden Wedding 
Celebration, ol Mr and Mrs .1 
C Allison, w as held in the horm 
of Mr and Mrs E I. Fester. 
Mary Carolyn and John Calvin 
of Lake la-on A bar-b-que 
chicken dinn«M with aii III. 
trimmings was served in honor 
of the bride and groom of an 
years The meal was cooked 
and served in by Mr Foster 
Mrs F oster cooked the 
cocoa nut -ustard pie which 
wiis served following the meal

Those attending the 
celebration dinner were Mr 
and Mrs .1 C Allison Rev 
Jam es Allison. home 
missionary of Darlington: Mr 
and Mrs. John L Allison and 
Have, of Farmington. New 
Mexico. Miss Ann Shelburne, 
Mrs Vera Adams, and Mrs 
Fulcn Franklin of Ft Hancock. 
Nelson Allison, and Marian 
Lupcr of Odessa: Rev and 
Mrs Bill Beaty. David and 
James, of Roliert Lee; Mr and 
Mrs Fula Allison and Alice 
Ann ol Gorman. Mr and Mn 
Ralph (Ruck' Wheat. Sherry 
and Cindy ot Fastland. Host 
and hostess, Mr and Mrs F 
L. Foster. Mary Carolyn and 
Little John of l-akc Leon

NOW OPEN
Sledges 

Barbeque 
Dining Room

210 S. L am ar 629-2913

OPEN
Monday thru Friday

11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Dining Room Closed on Saturday
i

Meat market open all day Saturday 
Sunday Noon Only

11:30 to 1:30 p.m.
Our daily Take-Out Service

is the BEST Table-setter in Town!

I

If its insurable, we have a policy for it

D. L. Kinnaird 
GENERAL INSURANCE

Eastland

with a FLameLess eLBCTRic DRueRi
How many times have you dreaded seeing washday roll around-because 
of rain, blue northers, dusty winds or hundred-plus sunshine?

These are hang-ups you wouldn't have to face if you owned a flameless elec
tric clothes dryer You'd just move the clothes from your washer into the 
dryer, turn a dial and forget about the weather.

And you could dry clothes any time of the day or night.

If you were drying permanent press clothes, many would come out ready 
for wearing Which could save you lots of ironing.

An electric dryer really makes sense It costs less to buy. Only one energy 
source is needed And it saves you hours of work for pennies a load.

See your appliance dealer soon 
about a flameless electric dryer.

TEXAS______
r s i iELECTRIC 7i S S H 1 ^ |>r

People pow er M  your service
r  N SAY R E  S2V-26S1

*
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Creel Trial Goes Into 3rd Week
W itnesses lor the prost-cuiit a 

will continue in 91st District 
Court Monday in the third week 
ol what is proving lo be longest 
trial held in the local court in 
many years

Jury selection began Mon
day. Oct 11 and was completed 
Tuesday, Ocl 19 when 
testimony beginning Wed
nesday of (his week The 
prosecution had put on :iM 
witnesses through Thursday 

M ale s » im esses in the 
Murder trial testified Thursday 
that they saw Creel and his dog 
near where 10 year old Tona 
Worthington w as apparently 
abducted March 15. near where 
her body was found stulfed in a 
culvert nine miles away the 
lollowing day. and at several 
points between

Forty-one state's witnesses 
had testified some police detec
tives several times, by the time 
91st Dist Judge Earl Conner Jr 
recessed court and released the 
seven-man five women jurv to
go to their homes for the week
end.

Testimony in the trial — al
ready two weeks' old — will re
sume at 9 a m Monday with 
Criminal Dist. Atty Ed Paynter 
of Abilene, the chief prosecutor, 
expected to put on a Depart
ment of Public Safety chemist 
and a Dallas blood expert to try 
to identify and match up some 
of the state's circumstan" M evi
dence

According to Dr B B Trot
ter. an Abilene pathologist, the 
autopsy performed on the body 
of Tona showed that she had 
been strangled or choked to 
death, and that she had beer 
criminally assaulted

tier body showed no e\ mv-nce 
of an unn.itur 1 -ex act as a 
preliminary autopsy had indicat
ed. according to the patholo
gist's testimony.

Dr Trotter said that tests con
duced or the swabs used in the 
autopsy led him to say that 

Highest medical probability” 
was that the assault was cont
inued by a male who had had 
a vasectomy."

The testimony by the patholo
gist came about an hour after 
Col. Dr Billve G Gant, com
mander of Dyess AFB Hospital, 
had testified that Creel's official 
Air Force medical records re
flect that he had had a vasecto
my in 1964

m compansoi. to the zll wit
nesses who testified Wednesday 
and 18 Thursday, only six wit
nesses were called Friday by 
Paynter and three of them had 
testified previously.

The lone new witness was 
C r i m i n a l  Investigations Sgt. 
Jack Dicken, who identified 
most of the physical evidence 
which hr said he took to Austin 
to the UPS's criminal laborator- 
ies for analysis.

Outside the presence of the 
jury, one of the re-called wit
nesses. Police Lt. W. T. (Bill) 
Davis testified that one of the 
reasons he arrested Creel with
out first obtaining an arrest 
warrant was "because I had
i,ears lie *u .uvolved ui 
the rape of an U-year-old girl in
Germany.”

The word “Germany” was all 
but drowned by the vociferous 
objections of all three of Creel's 
court-appointed attorneys. Jim 
Robinson and Jim Cross, both of 
Abilene and Bill B Hart of 
Eastland All three jumped to 
their feet at Ihe same time and 
objected that information was 
' hearsay'' and not involved with 
this offense.

Judge Conner sustained the 
objection and the alleged inci
dent was not mentioned again 
either before, or out of the 
presence of. the jury 

After the jury returned, the 
follow 'it physical exhibits were 
brought into the standing-room- 
only courtroom one at a time 
and -identified by the police offi
cers

—The trunk deck lid to 
Creel's red flower-covered Vol
vo sedan, showing what Detec
tive Leonard Dndgen said were 
' blood spots in several places ” 

—Two bottles containing sam
ples of Tona's blood, drawn by 
Dr. Trotter during the autopsy, 
and its type not yet mentioned 
in testimony.

—The front wheel and tire off 
the driver’" side of Creel's car. 
sno*>..„ »*iiai lyciecuve sgi 
Harold Emerson say are "cat- 
us thorns'' consistent with those 

found m the area where Tona 
fa s  abd'ictrd near Reagan F.le 
mentarv School.

— Two samples of hair taken 
from a "red and white dog” be 
longing to the Worthington fami
ly One sample was clipper1 
from the dog s coat and one 
■pulled out bv the roots," ac

cording to police.
— Two samples of hair taken 

from the Wortbingtc^'s brown 
and white dog,” («"• clipped 
and one pulled)

— Two samples of hair taker 
from Creel s female German 
shepherd, black and brown (one 
clipped and one pulled, alsoi

— A sample of anjmal hijir 
recorrttd from Ihe rear seat o 
Creel's car according to Set 
Dieken

\  »... ni Mur removed 
tiom Tima’s coal after hi-i body 
was found stuffed in a divert 
northwest of Abilene on March 
16. the day after she disap 
peared

— A "Snicker" candv bar re 
covered from the right front 
seat of Creel s car shortly after 
Tona’s body was found, the 
same brand other witnesses 
have said Tona was carrying 
when she left school the after 
noon of her death

— A small rock taken from 
the culvert where the body was 
found a p p a r e n t l y  bearing 
bloodstains, according to Lt. 
Davis

_  Dirt samples taken from 
inside the culvert .

— Samples of hair cut from 
Tona's head after her death

— A pair of black handcuffs 
found in the right door pocket ol 
Creel's car, according to Lt. 
Davis.

— A key ring containing the 
kev to Creel's car. and also a 
key fitting the handcuffs found 
in the car The ring was taken 
from Creel when he was arrest
ed, L' D»v>« said

— A blood stained bedspread 
taken from the bark seat of 
Creel's car when he was arrest 
ed

- A portion of a slit bicycle 
lire taken from the trunk of 
Creel's car The slate contends 
the lengthy piece of rubber may 
have been the weapon" used lo 
strangle Tona

— A tool box and some tools 
taken from the trunk of Creel’s 
car. The box contains what ap
pears to be a bloody spot on it.” 
according to Dodgen

— A handerrhief taken from 
Creel when he was arresied

— The latch mechanism of the 
trunk of Creel s car

— A sample of "what appears 
to be blood, scraped off the tool 
box ” according to Dodgen

— Samples of a substance, 
apparently blood" removed

from the rear floor mat of 
Creel's car, according to Dod
gen

— A strand of hair removed 
from the latch mechanism ot 
the tool box found in the Cree 
car's trunk.

— A piece of upholstery cut 
from the back sea! of Creel's 
car and "apparently having 
blood on it,” according to Dod

— Hair pins found in the pock 
et of Tona's coat folded neatly 
and left in the culvert with her 
body

— Kernels of what appears to 
be popcorn taken from the floor 
board of Creel's car. according 
to Sgt Dieken Dr Trotter had 
testified that the autopsy showed 
some undigested "peanut' ->nd
com in ...ua’s stomach, rayn- 
ter had Dieken read the ingredi
ents from the Snicker bar found 
in Creel’s car, and one was 

peanuts,” he said.
— A large entanglement of 
baling wire" found stuffed in

ihe culvert with Tona, and con
taining stems of "haygrazer ' 
feed not common to the part of 
the country where the body was 
found, according to Sgt Enter 
son

— A sample of Creel’s pubic 
hair, given Sgt Emerson by the 
defendant the day following his 
arrest.

After testifying that Tona was 
"strangulated or choked to 
death,” Dr Trotter said that, in 
his opinion, the strangulation 
was caused by a rope-type in
strument or a flexible piece of 
material or clothing wrapped 
around the neck and pushed or 
pulled '

“Could it also have been 
caused by a bicycle tire?" 
Paynter asked him.

“ Yes. sir." tiie doctor said 
And it was probably accom 

plished in this manner’ " Payn 
ter said, wrapping Tona's train
ing bra around his own neck, 
crossing it in front, and ptiHinf 
the ends of it upward in front o 
his face with both hands 

"That's correct." the pathulo 
rist said, adding that a "mrticea 
ble crease mark" behind Tona's 
left ear caused him "to think i 
(the forcei would be from thi 
front ”

Dr Trotter said tha* he per
formed the autopsy at 7 45 p m 
on March 16, about four hour* 
.after Tona s body had beer 
found He could not pinpoint the 
time of death, but said it "prob
ably” occurred about II hours 
prior to the autopsy 

Dr Trotter said that the au
topsy showed a non-lethal, deep 
laceration on the baik of her 
head, abrasions on the upper 
left forehead and left cheek and 
several scratches on the right 
cheek and "on the inside of her 
elbows " She had "clotty blood" 
on both hands, he said 

In his opinion, he said the 
ripping kind of laceration" on 

the back of her head could have 
been caused by "a sharp blow 
struck with a piece of wood ”

He said the bruises and later 
aliens of the i fold's pubic area 
were consistent with a forcet 
criminal assault 

He added that Ihe child's body 
had “grass type material” on 
the area of the body usually 
covered by Ihe underclothing 
Other witnesses have tes'ified 
that Tona's body was full' 
clothed when it was found

He said that there was <,«,« 
grass present in Tona's hair, 
and "considerable clotty blood '

S c r a p i n g s  from bencati 
Tona's fingernails turned u 
nothing of significance, jus 
some unidentifiable, superficia 
layers of skin, he said.

Police officers have identified 
colored photographs of free 
laken after his arrest showing a 
"scratch or gouge" on the right 
forefinger of his rghl I and. a 
scratch at the base of his left 
arm. and ■> scratch on the left 
elbow

Defense attorneys did not ob
ject to the introduction of the 
photographs of Cr*el but object
ed strenuously to the admission 
of any evidence taken from the 
ear arguing that i! was "the 
fruits of an illegal search jnd 
seizure ’

Dr Trotter said that "some 
oeople in  our population are se- 
;reters " explaining that these 
aersons' bodily fluids including 
«hva. contain a material w h ic h  
■an be typed and matched wit! 
v tiood tjpe

Me said he considers Dr Ruth 
Gm , who is in charge of the 
oioftu bank at Parkland Hospital 
in Dallas and on the faculty of 
Southwestern Medical School 
there, as an expert in the field 
Dr. Guv is under subpoena lo

testify for the case "avt Mon
day.

Dr. Trotter said that speci
mens of the fluid taken from 
Tona s body were taken to Dr 
Guy for analysis.

Col. Gant, a medical doctor, 
testified that official Air Force 
medical records show Creel’s 
blood type to be A-positive, set
ting the stage for anticipated 
chemist testimony on where 
blood of that type might have 
been found.

The doctor also testified that 
the records show that on Dec 
11, 1964. ( reel complained to Air 
Kurre physicians of tenderness 
n his groin "off and on since a 
vasectomy in August."

Dr Cant then explained lo tht 
jury extensive details of the re- 
priiduclive process and sex act.

A vasectomy is "normally 
done for the sterilization of ; 
male," Col Gam said.

As a rule, he added, a vasec 
tomy d<ies not interfere with ; 
male's sexual potency but doe- 
render him in apable of father
ing a child after a variable pe i- 
od of some 28 to 30 days 

Defense attorneys tross-exam- 
ined Col Gant closely on certain 
details concerning the effects of 
a vasectomy on a male 

The records also show that on 
Sept 15, 1964 a sperm count 
was requested by Creel The lab 
report on this, as well as a cops 
of Creel's blood type and the 
medical report mentioning the 
vasectomy was admitted into 
evidence

Sgl Dieken said he could lifi 
no fingerprints off the culver 
because the galvanized meta 
and wood were too rough, anc 
that the gravel shoulder and the 
blacktop road were too hard tr 
show any tire (racks to make 
plaster casts of 

Lt. Davis testified that he ar
rested Creel at his trailer home 
■n Live Oaks Trailer Park or 
\rnold Blvd at 5 1# pm on 
vlarch 16 He said he was has 
ing the arrest on ihe knowlcdgi 
that Creel had (old him the 
night before that he talked to 
two classmates of Tona. that 
hey said he had a dog with 

him. and that apparent dog 
hairs had been found on Tona's 
body when it was discovered 
two hours before.

Sgt Emerson identified col

ored photographs of the under
side of Creel's car and said he 
dentified "haygrazer" feed — 
he same type as found in 

Tona’s hair — hung on the axle 
and other parts of the car 

After the jury had been dis
missed for the weekend — with 
an admonishment to read or lis
ten to nothing about the case — 
iefense attorneys objected to 
iheir being allowed to separate 
d u r i n g  the two-day recess 
Judge Conner overruled the 
objection.

As he has done all week. Creel 
used a small cassette tape re
corder to record the testimony 
of all witnesses His attractive 
wife. Sharon, has arrived early 
enough each day to get a first 
row seat in the courtroom. She 
was not sworn as a witness.

During recesses, she has been 
allowed to visit with him in a 
room just off the courtroom On 
Thursday, one of their four sons 
also visited with his father 

More than 225 persons have 
crowded into the courtroom — 
which seats about 160 — daily 
since testimony began Wednes
day Fewer than 50 were present 
for each day of the jury selec
tion. which look 10 days since 
the state is seeking the death 
nenalty.

Creel, a 33-year-old Air Force 
iergeanl stationed at Dyess. is a 
native of Illinois

A chemist from the Depart
ment of Public Safety has been 
subpoenaed to testify laler — 
either Friday or next week — 
concerning the identification of 
“animal hairs" which a detec
tive testified Thursday that he 
found on Tona's blood-caked 
body and clothing.

Creel, a 33-year-old Air Force 
sergeant who is stationed at 
Dyess AFB in Abilene, is on 
trial for his life in 91st District 
Court, charged with the March 
15 strangulation death of the 
Worthington child.

Mrs. Tom Worthington ot 6164 
Hartford, the victim’s mother, 
collapsed in tears and had to be 
led from the courtroom after 
she ' identified as Tona’s a 
blood-stained coat which another 
Abilene fifth-grader had told the 
jury she saw in Creel’s parked 
car less than two miles from 
where Tona's body was found 
northwest of Abilene.

Several women in the stand
ing-room-only courtroom burst 
into tears when Mrs. Worthing
ton saw the coat and began to 
sob. A couple of the five women 
jurors also had tears in their 
eyes as Judge Earl Conner Jr. 
approved a defense request for 
a recess.

After resting for a half-hour in 
Judge Conner's office, Mrs. 
Worthington regained her com
posure and went on to identify 
other items of Tona’s clothing, 
including a skirt she had made 
for her daughter, a pair of her 
older sister's shoes the younger 
girl h»<t sneaked out of the 
house because she knew I 
didn't want her wearing m em , 
and a training bra "she didn't 
need and wasn't supposed to 
have.”

Since the state is relying com
pletely on circumstantial evi
dence m the attempt to convict 
Creel of the murder the majori
ty of Thursday’s 1# witnesses 
were called by Criminal Dist. 
Atty. Ed Paynter in his at
tempt to show the defendant's 
presence near where Tona dis
appeared and where her body 
was found.

Some of those witnesses testi
fied that they saw e man they 
identified as Creel, hi* small 
red, flower - covered car anj

Monday
German shepherd dog at the fol. 
lowing locations and times on 
the afternoon of March 15 

—Near a wodded area behind 
Reagan Elementary School, 
where Tona was a student, about 
4 30 p m,

— On Farm - to • M-ri<e4 Fd 
1404 the old Amen road, near
me icxas Hignway Department 
between 6 and 6 30 p m

— On a paced county road off 
of FM 2404, and leading to the 
road where the body was found, 
about 6:30 p m.

— Stopped beside the same 
county road, within two miles of 
where the body was found, a 
few minutes later.

It was on the latter occasion 
that Betty Ann Barnes. 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Leon
ard Ray Jefferson of 5101 Con
gress. said she saw the coat 
identified as Tona’s in the front 
seat of the red foreign car she 
said Creel was standing beside 

Although he was not able posi
tively to identify Creel, T Sgt. J. 
C Hinojosa of 750 Ballinger, an 
artist and photographer, pro- 
duced a 12-by-U inch watercolor 
painting of a small red Volvo 
which he said he saw parked 
just off S. 7th St., east of the 
Little Elm Creek bridge at "5 03 
or 5:04 p.m.” or ?!arcu 

"next i« the driver, there ap
pealed i« w  .  cnim aDout trie 
age of my elder child." he said, 
adding that he has a 12-> ear-old 
son.

"To the best of my recollec
tion, the object appeared to be a 
girl s head, with medium brown 
hair," he said. "The head was 
bent forward in the middle of 
the front seat."

Sgt. Hinojosa said he painted 
the picture about three weeks 
after he saw the car but in
formed Paynter that he had it 
only Wednesday.

The sergeant had testified ear
lier, in Creel's examining trial, 
that he thought he had taken a 
photograph of the ear, but saio 
Thursday that, "I raised my 
cam era.. .  attempied to take a 
picture, but my shutter was not 
cocked.”

He said he painted the driver 
from his recollection as a "Cau
casian with light-colored hair, 
wearing something white." Oth 
er witnesses have testified ikat 
creel was ..caring a white, V- 
neck T-shirt. .

Hinojosa said that there was a 
“large object in the back seat 
behind the driver.” but he was 
concentrating on Ihe driver and 
was not sure what the object 
was. Oiher witnesses had said 
that Creel had a large German 
shepherd dog in the car with 
him.

"As I passed, it (the car) 
turned left (on S. 7th St.), accel
erated and left at a high rate of 
speed going toward Arnolc 
Blvd ,” Hinojosa said 

Court-appointed Defense At
torneys Jim Cross, Jim Robin 
son and Bill B Hart objected to 
the painting after Hinojosa testi
fied that he “vividly recollects” 
only the interior portion of tht 
car, and that the rest of the 
picture is not meant to be accu 
rate. Judge Earl Conner Jr 
overruled the objection and ad 
nutted the painting into evi 
dence.

Cindy Mann, 11, of 5358 Ques- 
ta, testified that she and Eliza
beth Tamas, who t e s t i f i e c 
W e d n e s d a y ,  were walking 
through a wooded area north of 
Reagan School when they saw 
the man she identified as Creel.

"We were remarking about 
his dog, and he said it was a 
coyote.” she said. She added 
that one of the girls mentioned 
something about Tona leaving 
her softball glove at the school 
and that Creel then asked, "Who 
is she?”

When they answered with 
Tona's name, Creel "asked hei 
age and where she lived," Cindy 
said. "Elizabeth told him she 
lived in the last white house on 
Hartford Street.” She said Creel 
got in his red car and left going 
east toward (Tack St.

Mrs Dorothy Fay Johnston of 
4634 Edgemont testified that 
she saw "a man in a red car 
with flowers on the sides" driv
ing slowly south on Clack a 
2 40 p m .’

Beside the car, she said, "i 
little girl was backing up liki 
somebody was trying to get hei 
in the car." She added, "Before 
I got over far enough to stop, he 
had driven off.”

She said the red car turned 
west on Hartford and she went 
on. She could not identify Creel 
nor tell if there was another oc
cupant in the car, she said 

Mrs. Ida Belle Coffey of 59( 
Hartford testified that she sa\ 
Tona walking west on Hartford 
toward her home, at 4 35 p.m 
She said Tona was just east o, 
the Little Elm Creek bridge ano 
was alone at the time.

She said that nothing ap
peared amiss, and that she did 
nni see any red foreign car a 
site drove to work at S. 8th an. 
Clack.

Oscar Villalobos. 29, of 2324 N. 
20th. identified Creel as the driv
er of a "small, red foreign car 
that he saw on the old Anson 
road neal the Texas Highway 
Department jusi outside Ihe 
northwest Abilene ettv limits be
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tween 6 and 6 30 p.m.
Villalobos said he and his Iwc 

cousins were traveling in a wes
terly direction, looking for a 
place to hunt rabbits, when they 
met the eastbound red car trav
eling at a slow rate of speed.

Villalobos added that the car 
"had brush hanging down from 
underneath i t . . . like he had got 
too close to something and the 
grass and sticks hung on there ”

He and his \ousins. Pedro Ro
cha of 2150 N.Tilth; and Bonifa
cio Valdez. 29. of 2134 N 17th, 
all said that the red car made a 
U-turn and followed them until 
they reached i  V in the road 
and continued on to Hodges 
They said the car did not follow 
them.

Rocha and Valdez identified 
pictures of Creel's car as being 
the one they saw, but only Villa
lobos was positive in his identifi
cation of Creel as the driver.

The men noticed the car be 
cause they had seen the "big 
dog" and "thought it might be a 
game warden,” Valdez said

The state is contending that 
Jreel took the left fork at the Y, 
turning back almost due west 
and the next three witnesses 
placed him on that paved county 
road.

Mr and Mrs Jefferson and 
their daughter, Betty Ann, testi
fied that the red car driven by 
Creel "passed us going real 
fast,” going west on that coun
try road between 6 and 6:30 
p.m.

He rau off the left-hand sid« 
of the road when he passed 
me.” said Jefferson, the driver

Jefferson said that they turnei 
back to the south and were con
tinuing down the road when they 
"saw the same car pulled off to 
the side of the road 1 slowed up 
and was gonna’ stop, but my 
wife didn’t want me to,” he 
said.

Tht Jefferson* said the man 
"had the turtle (trunk) up and 
the hood up,” and they identi 
fied the man "standing at tht 
side of the car” as Creel wher. 
they drove past

They said he was wearing a 
white T-shirt, "soldier’s fatigut 
pants” and tall boots.

U n d e r  cross-examination 
Mrs. Jefferson said that the red 
car had no flowers on it. Jeffer 
son and her daughter said it did

When she was cross-exam 
ined, Betty Ann said Creel was 
wearing glasses. Her parents 
said he was not.

Betty Ann also said that she 
saw the same car drive by l>ee 
elementary School about 3:15

pm on Maun 16, about me 
same time that Tona's body was 
found out near where she ano 
her family had seen Creel the 
afternoon before

Sunday, October 24, 1971
Betty Am. „<uu snt o.wi i ieu 

anyone until Tuesday that she 
had seen the coat in the Creel 
car when they passed it, and 
Paynter called to the stand his 
first assistant DA, Lynn In- 
galsbe, who testified that the 
girl mentioned the coat first 
when he and Police Sgt. Harold 
Emerson were asking her what 
she remembered about the car.

Mrs. Worthington said that 
she last saw her daughter alive 
before she left for school on the 
morning of March 15. She said 
she dozed back to sleep after

giving tona tier lunch money, 
then awakened and saw Tona 
Janding at her dresser. "She 
vis spraying on my cologne. 
Tinning from ear to ear," she 
.aid, fighting bark the tears. 

Minutes later, she sobbe 
Minutes later, her head in 

her hands when Paynter asked 
her to identify the red-and- 
brown checked coat with a 
white fur collar 

■ The next time I saw her,” 
she said after the recess, "was 
at the funeral home” two days 
later.
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Mavericks Blast Bulldogs 59-0
Mavericks

lotel338
Flea the Bulldogs, and that is 

exactly what the Kastland 
Mavericks who are ranked No 
1 in the state in Class 2AA and 
have been for the past 5 weeks 
did Friday night in Hamilton, 
w ith the final score in Hamilton 
Friday night of 59-0 

Hamilton took the kickoff and 
could not move the ball so had 
to kick on fourth down Randy 
Rexroat of the Mavericks took 
the kick on about the 10 yard 
line and returned it 90 yards for 
thefirst Maverick touchdown 
HnwarrKmgmade the two point 
conversion and immediat.ly 
the score was 8-0 in favor of the 
Mavericks

(>n the next power move King 
ran 48 yards to the two yard line 
and Rexroat scored from the 
two w ith Kidsor.'s kick off to the 
right and that made a toal of 14- 
0 .

A fumble recovery set up the 
next series of downs with runs 
by Howard King and Thomas 
and a pitch out brought the ball 
in for score with Kidson* kick 
good The Score 21-0 

Kastland took the punt at 
thellamilton 44 yard line and 
Fund passed to Mace for 55 
yards and a touchdown Kid- 
son's kick was good and at the 
end of the first quarter the 
score was 28-0 

At the start of thesecond 
quarter the drive started on the 
Mavericks own 89 yard line 
Runs by King and Thomas and 
.. pass from l.und to Fidson to 
the nine yard line set up the 
score Fund took the snap from

Years Ago

center and kept Irom the live 
yard line tp score Kidsons 
kick was good and the score 
stood at 35-0

Another fumble recovery by 
Lopez at thellamilton 30 yard 
line made foranotherdrive as a 
pitch out from Fund to King at 
the 20 yard line went in for a 
score Kidson kicked good and 
the score w ith 1 30 seconds 
left in the first half of action 
with the Mavericks eading the 
Bulldogs by a score of 42-0

In the third quarter Hamilton 
tried an onside kick but the 
alert Kastland linecameapwith 
the ball on the Kastland 40 yard 
line

Again runs by King and a 
pass by Lund to Mace carried 
theMavericks to the Hamilton 
15 On the next series of downs 
I wind took snap from center 
and with a very good blocking 
passed to Kidson for the score 
and again Fadson kicked the 
PAT with the score 49-ti

During the second half 
theMavericks had a couple of 
fumbles which were attributed 
to several things such as a wet 
ball, bad snap, and quar
terback pulling out to fast after 
the call

The Mavs took the ball on 
their own 35 and with several 
runs and one long run by 
Thomas , returned it to the 
Hamilton 35 where Boles 
carried to the 15 and then 
Thomas went in for the score as 
Kidson kick was good With 
II 25 left in the 4th quarter the 
score was 56-0

Hamilton tried several times 
tomove the hall with nut suc
cess With Jiminez quar
terbacking most of the second 
half the Maveicks took the h r”

and made handolfs and pit- 
chouts to Boles. Thomas and 
McClesky carried theball down 
to the 20 yard line of Hamilton 
With first and 5 yards to go the 
Mavericks sent in their field 
goal unit and Kidson kicked a 20 
yard leld goal to make the 
final score 5 9 0  

Howard King had Us

yards rushing with a total of 
185 for theMavericks 

Other district scores Fiday 
night included Coleman 48 
CiscoO, Ballinger 19-Clyde 6, 
and Winters 34-C'omanche 8
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COAT SEASON 
IS HERE
We have

little coats

BIG COATS
Medium Coats

childrens coats

Ladies Coats

COATS

at

GREER'S
WESTERN STORE 

IN RANGER

MAKE EASTLAND 
YOUR SHOPPING 

CENTER! CastlrmiJr Gtetearam
UNITED PRESS BRINGS LATE NEWC OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS

ON DAY EVIN1Ng " 7 a N

MAKE EASTLAND 
YOUR SHOPPING 

CENTER!

PRICE U  DAILY (Ic ON SUNDAY)

President Urges Preservation of Democracy
—For the ThirdARMY TO KEEP 

VAST SUPPLIES 
IN NORTHWEST

The President L Inaugurated—For the Third Time
“ | i  w y g ------- -----------------  “

ALLINGER
HERE

FRIDAY!
Rexroat again as he stops Hamilton for what could 
have been big yardage.

Paralysis Drive 
Being Started 
Over ’he Nation

Some Like It—Some Don’t INAUGURAL IS 
HELD IN CLEAR 
COLD WEATHER

_  j  -
-------------------------- .0 4 . - f  £1

dollars . i t *  ab'Ch to bui hsoWh
in* ■ Ita ar tew ."  -  tr . r -s  or m ss i r... in is n s  oj

-  • " lo attach the viiuo •» the Rritaft in then whirhamd of fcs>->» againas Italy s Libya* tareas
isborato.tee doa .n l leak toe upml by the tara at r v .n U -a l  lean ha manager* M |  In Hn i

fha town of Maud Oklahama keep Ms pat pap Bui th> fallow at the right - o w in g  at the camera *ar*o ha!

challenged the phnasophy of user

DICTATORS' MEETING 
IS BEING WATCHED FOR J

nrawed - ■ am end Hiee and We da net retreat W» are net

a S  NEXT MOVE IN THE WAR r « S f « s
'•■rated *• Morgan that IPf) hen ________ __ , f  God

af the fata nr 
i knew .hn is nat

'We da nat retreat » r are nat

Can gram to .ward contracts far 
athar units *•> tha entire pro)e«t 
can ha iwsked ta e»mp4e*ie» ns 
Amanea's army gtosrs uodai th» 
selective aervies program

Thomas ie in direct hargr af 
tha onatrurtlon. with Cspt «u 
Ian I Ballaid. ataa o f  tha gaarter-

».ta t Miles Fr.m  Ogden 
The lias. Vfficfally designate.! 

as the Ogd'1 Supply Depot- is h*-. 
•ng built on . 1.41 “  sere plat ap- 
ptoatmataly two mils* northwest 
of tha Ogd :i • business diet.wt 
The area .e l and . for the d .p ei 
is a r.ne bv-'hrvr-mfl* re.-tsngl".

first rbiaf stec-.it
_________ ________ ____________ _______ nation facing a (

s s i .  on the ntareh. Today yon ng Americans are en tha 
army Thrta photos show how tha Prsatdeni h«. aged n

Problem Is Seen Now He Hurdles Special I.enses I 
Over a Post War German Gunfire -  

Gold Standard

Tha land and water rights for 
yartly by

« 10 days by tha
(tea n Cha-nhai a f  Commerce
whirh donated tha land to tha

Ihcieien of the

PROVIDE?

tha gold standard has bean a gva’.
if Praf W A. Brown. Jr., of

1.480 pages

........ -  —  — • tnfhtenred
mamit by the strategic taeation of  
Ogden, whtek ir addition to batne 
conveniently rloaa to the Pncifi- 
1'm . i j. within a few mile* of the 
targr munitions depot Pt Sunset, 
•outh of hare Jill! fls

yaaefit to the munitto 
to Salt U k a  Cttv. hoi 
Air Ba«s group of the air corps 

Food.>tiffs-—staples and pariah- 
ibles— wilt b< stored «n the ware 
he uses in addition to regular army 
field equipment Officers estimate 
* .*(» pesreas will b* smplayad 
eventually at tha depot

P atien t. 67, G iven
137th  O pera tio n

ST LOU1B - I n  l»*«. Marry 
fl Smvthe underwent hts ' **
ooetatton for osteomyelitis

— ---- — i~  State Roads Now
nSV- .̂ I ST” Have Over 22.000

M Miles; Still Grows
lerprated 1*1* IM 4" hut th* 
aethnr says tha theme of th* 
publication is that "gold mast not 
be used a* s  method of aseaptng 
economic realities."

Prof Brown alto makes conjec
tures nn the geld standard's fu- 
tuic after the present European
conflict If Gei many wins t h e -----

miv he hefievas the United Si____
»d would be footfsh ta accept Oar- 

and man go id In a on.-sided arrmnge-

say* arcaptanca of European gold
should be ran tom plated vary rare
fully

Ha advises the fe lte d  States to 
past foreign gold pel- 

Bntam wins.

Senate Refuses

rsubl w im .nl. beaded in the dnvt y _  _  TK.si 15 —  -  -
made s glass by catafu. belanc- .
mg of ferrous and farm  iron in- j  r . r n i  .  
givdtvnU nml addition of othei

Dnver Insist? On 
Paving a Fine But 

Police Won’t Accept

Eastland Man Is 
Accidently Shot 
In the Forefi

a l .  IBS* to August 11. 
required by la» Has in-

uf tha Highwai system Tha fig * 
urea indicate that the State mute- '

MIDDLETOWN N Y 
Police
r  k

ittempt 
fine fur illaguJ parking

ratckiag R it was in i

n

To Give Powers_  _ Handicap OnTo a Committee - -  - 5

Mrs. Minnies Gray 
Is Buried Sunday

Randy Kexroat on 8f> yard runback as Mav’s take ball after Bulldogs kick 
on the fourth down.

fhaythe had to leave hit oceupa 
Hop ss a manufacturer's agent 
for his l l f R  trip ta the ope 
table ta base ho . of to!
bona i amoved Hr i« *7
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BOWLING NEWS AND RESULTS •
m TEAM NO a

HOOVER WATER 18 36
Hi average, 18 games, Clay 

Manley. 209, Hi game this 
week, l-eo Smger, 265, Hi series 
this week. Clay Manley, 685 
THURSDAY M ORNING 
LADIES LEAGUE 
THE PRO'S 3M 10
TEAM NO 7 3(1 10

TEAM NO 8 24 If
THE SANDBAGGERS 

22 18

Maghy & Mugby Constru 
ction 30 18
Green Street Elorisl 25 23
Super Save Market 24 24
Team No 6 19 29
Raiders 16 32

lit Average 18 games- Bill 
Jordan. 181. Hi game this week 

Clay Manley. 256. Gloria 
Scott 185, Hi Series this week - 
Clay Manley 649 : Rita Jordan. 
476

/

by LLOYD MANL.EY

I believe we have some.....
going (or us 1 heard many me* 
comments about our bowl inf 
news Everyone seems to lik* 
the idea and we have already 
received some proposed names 
for me article So put vour 
thinking caps on and send us 
sime more Remember, 25 tree 
games to the winner You can 
submit as many names as you 
m* Mail them to us P o  Box 
> Eastland or drop them off a 

the hu-ling lanes deck 
1 would like to clean up wha 

seems to be a misu'
derstanding about high sch- 
and college student bowleg 
leagues and student eligibility 
to partic ipa te  in schoo 
athletics All student leagur 
bowling is sanctioned by the
American Jun io r Rowling 
Congress i AJBC t No money or 
m erchandise prizes a rr  
aw arded in these leagues, only 
trophies There is also a limit 
on the amount that may be pair 
for each trophy awarded in 
these leages This is strictly 
controlled and any proprietor, 
coach, or instructor violating 
the rules of the Texas State 
Junior Bowling Association or 
the American Junior Bowling 
Congress is subject to severe 
penalty Therefore, student 
league bowling properly 
auctioned does not affect 

student eligibility to participate 
in school athletics In many 
oarts of the country and here u 
our state of Texas, bowling 
leagues are a part of the schoo 
athletic program with awards, 
team and individual, being 
presented along with baseball 
being presented along with 
hasebball, football, track and 
other sports awards Arlington 
and San Marcos. Texas are two 
of the cities where bowling is a 
part of the school athletic 
program

THE POWDER PUFFS 17 23 A J B. C
A TEAM NO 4 14 26

• y TEAM NO 3 13 27 SATURDAY MORNING
EARLY BIRDS 10 30 BANTAMS

ItAr — Hi average, 15 games. Ruby
Vincent. 153, Hi game this ( ool Cats 22 H

C U R R E N T  L E A l 'U t week Rubv Vincent. Snook' The Pro's 18 12
STANDINGS Kile. 172, Hi series this week
Monday Nite Men W L Rubv Vincent, 487 Doggies 16 14
V.C. Menu No 1 36 4 THURSDAY NITE COUPLES Roadrunners 16 14
Village Barber 28 12 LEAGUE Hot Stmts 16 14
Hanna Hdrw 24 16 TEAM W L Mavericks 16 16
F iesta Mobile 22 18 Leonards Gulf 40 8 All Americans 14 16
V C INC 22 18 Johnson. Bagwell 34 14l Go Getters 4 26
Delta P No 1 20 20
Quality Food Mkr 18 22
Endebrock Jan  14 26
E astland Tire 12 28
Delta P No 2 4 36

Monday Nite Men -- Hi 
average. 15 gam es. Lloyd 
Manley. 194. Hi game this 
week. Marshall Moreland. 232, 
hi series tms week. Clay
Manley. 613

Ladies Tuesday night League 
Team W L

Hollywood Vass 37 19
Koen Salvage 36 20
Pulley Jew elry  36 20

Beauty House 31 2S
Johnson Refrig 28 28
Central Drug 28 28
Eastland Auction 26 30
Eastland Tire 24 32
Smallwood E lectric 18 38 
VC Menuettes 14 42

Hi average. 21 games. Pansy 
Varner, 183, hi game this week. 
Ora Mae Jordon. Evelyn 
Bagwell and Pansy Varner 
192. hi series this week, Pansy 
Varner, 544

LADIES WEDNESDAY 
NITE LEAGE
TEAM NO 4 32 8
1E \\1  MJ 2 24 16
COTTAGE INN 22 18
SCOTT'S BAIT 20 20
Smith Plumbing 18 22
TEAM NO 1 4 36

Hi average. 15 gam es. 
Charlotte Allen 168 hi game 
this week. Hazel Singer. 215, Hi 
series this week. Hazel Singer. 
T70

M E N S  W ED N ESD A Y  
SCRATCH LEAGUE 
TEAM NO 3 46 8
TEAM NO 4 37 17

TEAM NO 2 22 32
TEAM NO 1 20 5 33 5

Pies a Bowl 30 18
Rhodea Allen 28 20
Robinson'S Garage 28 20
Eastland Auction 24 24
Eastland Drug 22 26
^eck-Bagwell 20 28
IT.'AM NO 12 20 28
Eld* - Welding Service 18 30
The Spoilers 16 32
Modem Barber Shop 8 40

Hi average 18 games. Larry 
lolder 197. Hi game this week, 
ordan Puidk 232. Susie Browr 
199 Hi series this week Larry 
iolder. 653, Peggy Fisher, 487, 
THURSDAY M T E  m e n  

Fiesta Mobile Homes 38 2
shockleyS Gulf 23 17
-'lesta Bow l 20 20
Team No. 3 16 24
Bray • it 24
IRB 15 25

Hi average. 12 games. Vic 
Martin. 202. hi game this week, 
/ic Martin. 243. Hi series this 
week • Vic Martin kac

FRIDAY NITE COUPLES

Maverick Barbershop 30 18

Hospim
P atien ts in the Ranger 

■ eneral Hospital Saturday 
lorning were 
A II Carleton 
Claude Chadwick 
David Striz 
Tracey O'Neal 
William Varnum. J r  
Mrs S II Boles 
Henry Hamilton 
Martin Stuard 
D A Kelley 
Jack Speed 
o  R Criswell 
Ixiyce Vunovich 
1-eona Hill

Hi Average- 10 games Tom 
Winigar. 124 Loycc Scott, 112. 
Ill Game This Week Torn 
Winigar. 147. Hi Series this 
week (2 g am es ' Tom 
Winigar, 189

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
II MORS SENIORS

Shot Ones 34
Pussy Cals 28
laitz 26
Eagles 14

12

6 

12 
14
26

Roll W'eavils 12 28
Great Dames 6 34

III Average - 15 games Terry 
Ensor. 173: Cathy Jordan, 137, 
Hi game this week- Terry 
Ensor. 213. Cathy Jordan, 172. 
Hi Series this week Terry 
Ensor. 540. Cathy Jordan. 453 

Thought for today: "l-ose as 
if you had won. w in as if you did 
it every dav "

The b o w lin g  s p o t l i t e  
t h i s  week i s  on Sara  
P e e l , Leo S in g e r  and 
C lyde  B en to n . In  
a d d i t io n  to  w inn ing  
th e  Bow ler o f  th e  
Meek Tournament l a s t  
Sunday w ith  a t o ta l  
3-game s c o r e  o f  641 , 
Sara  P ee l r e c e iv e d  
an award from  th e  
Texas  S t a t e  Women's 
B ow ling A s s o c ia t io n .  
M rs. L a z e l le  Johnsbn  
P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
E a s tla n d  County 
B ow ling A s s o c ia t io n , 
p r e s e n te d  Sara w ith  
a b e a u t i f u l  tro p h y  
f o r  a th r e e  game 
s c r a tc h  s e r i e s  o f  
658 which sh e  
bow led  w ith  th e  Koen 
S a lv a g e  Company Team 
d u r in g  th e  1970-71  
s e a so n . S a r a 's  a v e r 
age i s  163 . C lyde  
B en to n , one o f  our  
to p  b o w le r s , won th e  
B ow ler o f  th e  Week 
Tournament i n  th e  
M en's D iv is io n  w ith  
an e x c e l l e n t  631 s e t ,  
Two weeks a g o , bow l
in g  in  th e  Wednesday 
N i te  M en's S c ra tc h  
L eague, Leo S in g e r  
p erfo rm ed  a ra r e  
f e a t ,  and w i l l  r e -  
c e iv e  an award from  
ABC. The 2nd game 
o f  h i s  3 game s e r i e s  
was an o u ts ta n d in g  
265. T h is  i s  100 
p in s  o v e r  h i s  165 
a v e ra g e . Most o f  
us would have been  
n ervo u s  a f t e r  bow l
in g  a hundred p in s  
o v e r  o u r a v e ra g e .  
D id n 't  seem  to  
b o th e r  Leo a t  a l l .
He came r ig h t  back  
w ith  a 234 game to  
f i n i s h  th e  s e r i e s

w ith  a t o t a l  o f  660 . 
C o n g r a tu la tio n s  to  
th e s e  th r e e  f i n e  
b o w lers  f o r  t h e i r  
o u ts ta n d in g  p e r fo r 
mance.

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Monday N i te  Men

D e lta  P HI

Hi game t h i s  w eek, 
S h i r l e y  A b ies  - 1 8 8  
Hi S e r ie s  t h i s  w eek, 
Susie Brown -  494

Wed N i te  M en's S c r a tc h

V .C . In c

D e lta  P 02 6
Hi Avg-18 games -  
L lo yd  M anley -  196 

IM  t h i s  w eek , 
L lo yd  M anley -  237 
Hi S e r ie s  t h i s  w eek, 
J .D . Johnson  -  625

Tuesday N i te  L a d ies  
Hollyw ood  V a sa  37-19  
Ko<:l S a lva g e  36-20
P u lle y  J e w e lry  36-20  
B eau ty  House 31-15
Johnson R e fr  28-28
C e n tra l Drug 28-28
E a s tla n d  A u c t 26-30  
E a s tla n d  T ir e  2 4 -32  
Smallwood E le c  24-32  
V.C. M en u e ttes  14-42  
Hi Avg -  21 games -  
Pansy V arner -  183 
Hi Game t h i s  w eek, 
Ora Mae J o rd a n ,  
E ve lyn  B a g w e ll, and  
Pansy V arner - 1 9 2  
Hi t h i s  w eek ,

- 544.

Wed N i t e  L a d ie s  
Team 04 34-14
C o tta g e  In n  28-29  
Team 02 26-22
S c o t t ' s  B a i t  26-22  
S m ith  P lum bing 18-30  
Team «1 12-36
Hi Avg 18 games 
C h a r lo t te  A lle n -1 6 5

Team 03 51 - 12
Team 04 41 22
Team 02 28 - 35

6 Hoover W ells24 39
18 Team 01 2 3 .5 - 3 9 .5
18 Team 05 2 1 .5 - 4 1 .5
22 Hi Avg -  21 games -
24 C lay M anley -  208
24 Hi game t h i s  w eek.
24 L arry H older 225
30 Hi S e r ie s  t h i s  w eek,
32
42

L arry H older -  616

30 - 10
30 - 10
24 - 16
22 - 18
17 - 23
14 - 26
13 - 27
10 - 30

Thurs M orning L a d ie s  
The P r o 's  
Team 07 
"earn 08 
Sand Baggers  
Powder P u f f s  
Team 04 
Team 03 
E a rly  B ird s  
Hi Avg - 1 5  games 
Ruby V in c e n t - 1 5 3  
Hi game t h i s  week 
Ruby V in c e n t -  183 
Hi s e r i e s  t h i s  week 
S h e i la  H a rr is  -  490

Thursday N i t e  Men 
F ie s ta  M obile  Ho 40 -  8 
S h o c k le y 's  G u l f  29 -19  
F ie s ta  Bowl 38 -20
J . R . B .  23 -25
Team 03 16 -32
B r a y 's  16 -3 2
Hi Avg - 1 8  games 
C lay Manley -  200 
Hi game t h i s  w eek .
Clay M anley -  257 
Hi s e r i e s  t h i s  w eek . 
Clay M anley -  631

Thursday N i t e  C ouples  
L eo n a rd 's  Gu l f  46-10  
F ie s ta  Bowl 38-18
Johnson-B agw ell 38-18  
R obinson Garage 32-24  
E a s tla n d  A u c tio n  30-26

Okay Given for PLANNING 
Public RU&D Programs

Belle llindmann 
Clemont Pharris 
Mrs Lynn Gentry 
M S Taw son 
Mrs Robert Niver 
Margaret Heard 
J D. Barker 
opal Harrison
Mrs Michael Lewis and 

Rah* Girl
Mrs Oscar -xewdiger 
John T Varner 
Mrs Frank Pearsall 
Mrs Henry Coldewey

P atien ts in the E astlano  
Hospital Friday. October 22. 
were

Sadie Grozier. Cisco 
o'Bannon. Cisco 
Joy Williams 
Willie Harris 
Gay Kirk. Gorman 
Nellie McBeth. Rising Star 
Mary Ruth Williams 
Eliza Malone Moran 
Ella Huffman. Cisco 
Jessie Letnley. Gorman 
Opal Rankin 
Velma U w rpncf

The go-ahead has been given 
for what could be the 
development of some very fine 
resources for residents in this 
area according to Cong Omar 
Burleson, and E E McAlister, 
supervisor for the Soil Con- 
'•■rvation Service office here 

Cong Burleson notified this 
.ire Friday that the sCS and 
other A griculture Dept 
■ h encies are now authorized, 
with authority and resources, 
to proceed at once with 
.i -istance to sponsor I^eon- 
Bosque Resource Conservation 
and Development Project 

This is the authority that 
con Id see the development of 
public parks, city garage 
handling, and other citizen- 
helpinp projects

needs that exist and helping see 
the pro jects come to 
culmination, it is reported 

Conceivable, there would be 
date  and federal monies 
ivailable tor such projects. 
* ith the local entities providing 
land. labor and other 
assistance as their parts of the 
jv e r a i .  projects 

“We see this a giant step 
forward." Mr McAlister said

and w  hope that we can begin 
active planning soon .”

In Cisco, an eight-acre park 
is envisioned on school 
property near the new high 
school, to include a swimming 
pool, ball park, tennis courts, 
pi tting zoo. etc ; at Eastland 
long range planning is being 
done on re-vamping the present 
city park and at Ranger ex
tensive planning is on

Elizabeth Nealy 
Millie Baggett. Breckenridge 
Lola Rrumbelow. Cisco 
James Wells. Cisco 
< (scar W ilson 
1 lara Collins. Gorman 
Claudia Roberts 
■ links Reynolds Rising Star 
B R Gray
Gustav Brandt. Cisco 
Sylvia Benavides. Cisco 
Mvrtle Grav
Jam es Mulkey. t arbon 
Herman Dunlap. Cisco 
Robert Baggett 
Karen Templeton. Ranger 
Palsy Bryant. Abilene 
Zettic Barrack 
Rowena Hart 
Hone Smith Gorman 
Baulin* Haze. Gorman 
Baby Boy Young, Brown- 

wood
Baby Girl Cortez, 

Breckenridge 
George Hill. Rising Star 
Sonja Henson 
Ruby Anderson. Gorman 
Helen Foster. Cisco 
Doris Hampton. Gorman 
Billie Dendy, Del-ton 
Abbie Harris 
Newton Sparks. Cisco

Goldie Taylor 
•-ee W illiamson, olden 
Hannah Lindsey 
(Ima Higdon. Cisco 
ola Childers. Rising Star 
Juanita Childers. Rising Star 
Z-elda Wilcoxen. Rising Star 
Henry Burnam 
Armstead West 
Carolyn Young. Brownwood 
V i r g i n i a  C o r t e z ,  

Breckenridee

Art Festival 
April 21 22.23
The ground work has been 

prepared for the annual Fine 
Arts Festival s|Kinsored by the 
Womans Forum  of 
Breckenridge Dates have been 
announced lor April 21, 22. 23, 
1972 Deadline for entries is on 
Sumlay. April 16. 1972 at the 
Womans' Forum Building 

( hairman for this years show 
is Mr Joe Jackson. Secretary 
is Mrs Larry Mahan. Caddo 
Road. Breckenridge. Inquires

may be addressed  to the 
secretary  Several new
catogories w ill be added for this 
years show Crafts will be 
entered on the same day, with 
Mrs Thad Kelley in charge 
Others assisting with this vears 

Entries m«, ««. ouiameu 
from the Secretary

FREE
E S T I M A T E S ^  
new roofs oniy 

Repair of Your *md
D rm irKOOTS

Kesidental ano 
Commercial 

"A LL NEW WORK 
GUARANTFFD" 

IK I-C i i  it>
r o o f in g  r n

Call
Nobil Squiers 

629-2370 
EASTLAND

Olden Baptist Church To Hold 
Sinking Convention T oday

The I.eon-Bosque RC&D 
district is made up of Eastland. 
Comanch. Erath Bosque and 
Somerville" counties, and the 
program  calls for m ass 
cooperation between USDA 
agencies and local 
municipalities and government 
subdivisions for extensive 
planning to pinpoint needs and 
formal application to the ap
p ro p r ia te  g o v e rn m e n ta l 
agencies for help 

On the drawing boards now 
are plans for refurbishing or 
building new public parks in 
Cisco. Eastland and Ranger 

Marion Borter of Stephen 
ville, SCS District Supervisor, 
heads up the planning section, 
and will be instrumental in 
helping groups identify the

I be E astland  county, 
qusrterly singing convention 
will be held in theOlden Baptist 
Church. Sunday October 24

Singing will begin at 11 a m 
and continue on through the 
afternoon

I-unchwill be served on the 
church grounds, so everyone is 
encouraged to bring a lunch 
basket

■ wo quartern n o m  /cone.. .
„ in he present Solos, duets, 
trios, and quartets of beaui..^  
gospel music will be enjoyed by

BREAD OF Li. -
Wherefore in all things it 

behoved him to be made like 
unto his brethren Heb 2:17

Thou wouldst like wretched 
man

Be made in everything but
sin.

That we as like thee might 
become.

As we unlike had been

those attending Everyone is 
invitied'

... .
v*in Thousands of Green 
S tam ps' Inquire Now 
About "Green Stamps" 
Derby and All new Green 
Stamp League. SP

tlake ll a 
Vamily Affair

Active fom ilief ore 
doing the "in" thing. 
They’re getting in on 
bowling oction fun. 

Snack mar

FIESTA BOWL!
EASTLAND

. .................. .

/ DorEt worry. Just remember there's 
no cheaper way to call Long Distance 
than with One-Plus Dialing 
Just dial 1," plus the Area Code 
(if different from your own), 
plus the number One-Plus 
You can't beat it

R h o d es-A lie n  30-26  
E a s tla n d  Drug 26-30  
E ld e r  W elding 24-32  
M cGowen-Broyles 24-32  
B eck-B agw ell 22-34  
S p o i le r s  18-38
Mod B arber Shop 8-48  
Hi Avg-21 games 
L arry H older -  198 
Pansy Varner -  178 
Hi game t h i s  w eek. 
Pansy V arner - 2 1 3  
B i l l  Gray -  211 
Hi Series t h i s  w eek, 
Pansy V arner  -  574 
L arry  H older - 6 1 3

F rid a y  N i t e  C ouples  
M averick B arber 36-20  
Super Save Mkt 32-24  
Magby-Magby C onst32-24  
Team 06 27-29
Green S t  F l o r i s t  25-31  
R a id e rs  16-40
Hi Avg  -  21 games 
Jew M artin  -  150 
B i l l  Jordan-182  
Hi game t h i s  week 
C o lle e n  Green -  184 
R ich a rd  Hopson- 213 
Hi S e r ie s  t h i s  w eek, 
G lo r ia  S c o t t  -  512 
R ich a rd  Hopson- 583

A. J .  B . C.
S a t  Morning Bantams 
The P r o 's  22-14
Cool Cats 22-14
A l l  Am ericans 20-16
M avericks 20-16
D oggies 18-18
R oadrunners 16-20
Hot S h o ts  16-20
Hi Avg -  12 games 
C u r tis  B u lg e r in  -  125 
Logce S c o t t  -  111 
Hi game t h i s  week 
C u r t is  B u lg e r in  -  143 
Hi S e r ie s  t h i s  week 
C u r tis  B u lg e r in  -  286

S a t A fte rn o o n  J r / S r  
S h o t Ones 42- 6 
P ussy  Cats 36-12  
L u tz  26-22
B o ll  W ea v ils  20-28  
E a g les  14-34
G reat Dames 6 -42  
Hi Avg -  18 Raines 
C athy Jordan  - 1 4 2  
T erry  E nsor  -  173 
Hi game t h i s  w eek , 
T erry  Ensor - 1 8 9  
C athy Jordan  - 1 8 5  
Hi S e r ie s  t h i s  week 
T e rry  E nsor - 5 1 7  
C athy Jordan -  489

We t a l k  a b o u t our  
b o w le r s , t h e i r  h ig h  
game s c o r e s ,  h ig h  
s e r i e s  s c o r e s ,  a v e r 
ages , e t c . However, 
we have one group o f  
p e o p le  th a t  n ev er  
seem  to  r e c e iv e  th e  
p ro p er  r e c o g n i t io n .  
T hese a re  p e o p le  th a t  
we canno t do w i th o u t .  
B ow lers , i f  you 
h a v e n 't  g u e s s e d , I 'm  
t a l k i n g  a b o u t your  
team s p o n s o r s . These  
a re  th e  M erchants and  
b u s in e s s  p e o p le  t h a t ,  
each g e a r ,  g iv e  t h e i r  
tim e  and money to  
sp o n so r  your b o w lin g  
team . When you go 
sh o p p in g , remember 
th e  f i r m s  th a t  sp o n s 
o r  our team s. Buy 
from  them , o r  j u s t  
drop  i n  and sa y  h e l l o .  
G ive them th e  su p p o r t  
th e y  so  r i c h l y  d e se rve  
th e  same su p p o r t th ey  
g iv e  yo u . Each team  
sp o n so r  i s  l i s t e d  i n  
th e  League S ta n d in g s .  
L e t  them know th a t  we 
a p p r e c ia te  them .

THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
M easure a man, n o t  
by h i s  problem s , b u t  
by th e  manner in  
w hich he h a n d les  h i s  
p ro b le m s .

W E KNOW  
W H A T ’S GOING 

ON AROUND
H E R E  e e e

Southwestern Bell

of DeLeon j
cw—(Vi I

h r  V  llw Clmtc-
\ u M  UNWANTED HAIR

■ a lU - IU - l l l  U I IU
r - M  frm rt, CwwttMim 

Cell M l 4177
m m  « n  •  •  m i
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MASONIC IJ1DGE \ ( ,

FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED
I Corner of West Commerce, and 
| College Call 629-2595 If

llOuse for sale
Three hedroom and den inn x 
Kill foot lot. take up payments 
and equity. Call 629 2337 T 85

Nice, com pletely furnished, 
live room house: 1413 S
Seaman No bills paid; ro pets 
Prefer adults No baby sitting 
Must share driveway Call 
Mrs Basham at 629 2526 t H5

furnished or unfurnished two 
bedroom house and adjacent 
large storeroom TV washer, 
carpet almost new furniture 
In2l! Spring Bond in Banger 
Tel 647 3203 or 647 136(1 t|

Corner of West Commerce, and 
College- Call 629-2595 tf

215 acre stock farm w ith 34 acre 
peanut allotment a crank up 
antenna lower, lour aluminum 
screens, one new polaroid 
colored cam era Contact Bush 
Crawley at 629 2552 t 86

1967 Chevelle S S 396; lake 
new. yellow with white vinyl 
lop excellent condition Call at 
1.29 2068 or see at 300 N dak tf

1965 (ialaxie 5ou in pretty blue 
with white vinyl top Beautiful 
blue vinyl interior Rig engine 
All jinwer and air flood rubber 
and low actual local mileage 
Ideal familv car Call 629 2413 
tf

Millions of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre It's 
America’s finest Bent electric 
vhampoocrtl Coats furniture
85

NOTICE
I will no longer In- responsible 
lor any debts, or any portion 
thereof, made by any other 
person other than myself and 
rm wife Wayne Brock 87

UIHES do \ou have an hour 
day to spend to earn $12 a 

week’ Bow’ Show products to 
\«ur (nends and neighbors in 
\our own time We train If 
interested write Kuth (Irani. 
Itte 4. Stephenvi lie. Texas 
764o| T 86

REAL ESTATE
Homes for Sale

3 bdroom & 2 baths N. 
Ammerman. $13,600 
2 bdroom & bath. S Daugherty, 
$9,500.
Home. Extra-large lot foch St., 
<12.600
2 bdroom. furnished. S. 
Seaman. $6,750

farm s and Kanchrs

71 aercs. 6nules out of Eastland 
on Pav. Will G.I., $10,500 
2 40 acre tracts S Cisco, on 
Pav Peanut allntt 
loo acres S. Eastland. 50 acre 
Peanut Allott
160 acres N E astland
(Vivement House- Good barns-
40 coastal bermuda- terms &
god Int rate
240 acres -Stephens Co.- Good
house & barns $ 157.50 per
acre.
220 acres W Cisco - 127 acres 
cult some wheat allot, on 
pavement $147.50 per acre - 
$7000 down- i* minerals.

280 acres Lake Leon - owner 
will finance
627 acres - Eastland county - 
good place
650 acres - Hiver bottom - 
lots, pecans, fair house good 
hams - good ranch.
677 acres on pavement - some 
bottom land pecans, good 
fences - $137 50 per acre.
303 acres - 80 peanuts - water- 
sell or trade
612 acres E. of Eastland on 
Pav. fair improvements.
House and 38 acres- on pay
ment - $12,600 near Ranger. 
Home and 42 acres near 
Eastland - city water.
660 acres, 3 bdroom home. 2 
baths, Eastland Co.

1756 acres- Interstate 20- Lots- 
Deer- Terms
960 acres - good home 100 acres 
coastal
46 Peanuts • Eastland County- 
terms

M .l. T E R K Ill  
REAL ESTATE 

FARM BUREAU BLDG
Htgnway no r-ast 

629-17»
M L Terrell 

629-2443 
H r  MOOge 

899-1964
734-5414 uorman

r(09 Yamaha 125 in excellent 
condition Call 629 1192 T 85

<"xid used electric motors, 
different sizes and speeds 
Some water well pump motors 
lliway 183, 3 miles south of 
( isco, T E Weathersbee 85

House- in Carbon City Water 
•indwell water 4 bedrooms All 
built in Kitchen Large 
recreation room Completely 
carpeted Mary Snell al Car
bon TE

Eight Week uld registered 
I*ups Pallidin's Koval Flush 
line Call AC 817 758 2641 week 
days afte r 5 p m .  in 
I lesdemona as

Two bedroom house (or small 
I .m i l ls  i .ill 62** 1707 tf

FOR RENT
KEEP carpet cleaning 
problems small--use Blue 
l-ustre wall to wall Bent 
electric shampooer $1 Perry
Brothers 85

LVN by examination Good 
salary, better than average 
fringe benefits, insurance, sick 
leave and holidays Call or 
come by Western Manor. Inc., 
Banger. Texas Tel 647-3111 tf

Sheetrocking taping, bedding 
Blown accoustical ceilings, 
brush and spray painting Call 
Itoyall and Sons. 647 3521 in 
Banger 90

Above average typist (or 
lulltim e long term  em 
ployment at the E astland 
Telegram Apply in person tf

To buy attachments (or G E 
Vacum cleaner or used G E 
Cleaner Call Eastland 629-2413

Would like to buy good, clean, 
used 8-foot pool table at 
reasonable cost Ph 629 2413 
tf

Would like to buy good, clean 
used 8 foot pool table at 
reasonable cost Ph 629-2413 
tf

Furnished, two bedroom 
apartment, in duplex: 611 W 
Plummer tf

Two iwdroom house. $6(1 per 
month No children, located at 
913 W Moss tf

Card O f Thanks
We would like to htnnk our 

many Irieuds who ha\e been so 
nice during the illness and 
death ol our lovi-d one. Mrs 
Rulah Turner Through her 
stay at the hospital and Hick 
man Nursing Home, you helped 
so much with your visits, cards, 
gifts, your kind words, and 
prayers To the good doctors 
and nurses, a special word of 
thanks Especially we wish to 
thank those who had a part in 
the songs and music Also 
thanks to the pallbearers, and 
the beautiful floral offering W e 
say thank you from the bottom 
n( our hearts, as we w ill always 
lie grateful to you and yours, 
and pray God's richest 
blessings on you 
The Family of Bulah Turner

I would like to t ake this 
means of saying thanks to all 
our friends for the cards, 
flowers and visits w hile I was in 
the hospital

Also, a special thanks to Dr 
Watkins. I*r Jenson and the 
staff and nurses at the Hanger 
General Hospital

May God bless all of you
Mrs Heed McKeen

629-1707

This is our w ay of expressing 
our sincere appreciation lor 
the many expressions ol 
sympathy extended us in the 
loss of our lover! one 

The family ,8 Truly Carter

Meets second Thursday of each 
month at 7:91 pm  in the 
Masonic Hall Call Pat Miller 
W M at 629 1077 or L E 
Jlluckabay sec y at 629-1391 lor 
i nlormat ion

* * * * * * * * * *
EASTLAND ROTARY (L I B
Noil Pullman, president

sA L y t/,

Meets each Monday at White 
Elephant Restaurant in 
Eastland 12 <m noon

We wish to express our ap
preciation lor the (lowers, lood 
and kindnesses shown during 
ihe illness and loss ol our 
mother. Mrs Verdia Morris 

We especially want to ex
press our d. ep gratitude to the __________________________ N O TICE :Any
t .  I A  «- , \  *. M JS M a n  MS .  1 4  M TA V ^ ^

j NOTICE R& ( Home j 
j Improvement Co lias tiecn |

Sunday, October 24, 1971 

E A S T L A N D

T E L E G R A M
Phone 629-1707

110 W. Commerce St. - Eastland, Texas 76448

Consolidated with Eastland Chronicle, established in 
1887, and Eastland County Record, established in 1931

H. V. O 'BRIEN, PUBLISHER  
H. D. ALSUP, EDITOR

Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under 
Act of Congress on March 1870.
Published semi-weekly - Thursdays and Sundays by 
Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city, 15c a 
week or 65c a month; one year by mail incounty, $5; 
city PO Boxes.$6, one year elsewhere in state,*7; 
out of state, $8

blood donors and to Dr 
Watkins, whose helpwas above 
,md beyond the call of duty 

Max I* Morris 
Mrs Billie Johnson 
Mrs Letha Stafford 
Mrs Patsy Philpott 
Mrs Wanda Jo Kozelle

I

NOTICE-Thanksgiving 
Weekend in New Y ork- 
Wednesday through Sunday 
Special tare $132 t*i '30 in 
groupi Hotel and sightseeing 
packages available Helen 
Crawford, 442-2265 or leave 
ID M N ftR M W  tfc

CCIO BIR
Where the Action is.

Four room furnished house
Bills paid Close in Call 629-
2579 tf

LOST
one pair ol ladle's pearl, white 
Iramed. natural color coated, 
p resrrip tion  sun glasses 
Please call 629 2413 if found
Howard'

Eastland Steam Laundry
PICKUP & DELIVERY

for your every laundry need 

Mr. & Mrs. Z. W. Cook

210 N. Lam ar 62 9-2613

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SEHVICE 

1015 W Main
629-2092

-24 Hour Service-

Shoe and Boot Repair of all types 

Boots Mocs, shoes, belts, billfolds 
all types of repair w ork .

SALES & SERVICE
QUALITY SHOE SHOP

W. Main Street, Charlie Paul W illiam s

"We can handle anything 
but litterbugs"

Goode Ffest Control
Phone r,2*t 1179 alter 3 00 

310 N. Ammermman 
roaches, ants, termites, 

moths, spiders
ALL W ORK GI ARAN TEED

J W \YNE BROCK is now J 
J sole proprietor of Wayne J 
I Brock Home Improvement J 
I Co and invites customers { 
I old and new to contact him J 
I personally for estimates on J 
I home repairs, building and J 
I remodeling Phone 442 
| 2685

C0URTNEWS
m e following proceedings 

were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals E leventh Supreme 
Judicial District ol Texas: 

AFFIRMED
Jack R Vinson v Triangle 

It.mchlnc ' Opinion by Judge 
Codings' Taylor 

REVERSED AND THAN 
SEEK RED Tit DALLAS 
COUNTY

Eli Lilly and Company v. Hoy 
Casey (Opinion by Judge 
McCloud' Haskell

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
City of Breckenridge v. 

U-man ( o/art Agreed motion 
foi extention of time to file 
Appellee's briefs Stephens 

MOTION GRANTED 
City ol Breckenridge v 

Leman Cozart Agreed 
motion!or extension ol time to 
file Appellee'* hriels Stephens

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, antifreeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor.

|  WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 
|  gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade.
□ All major brands of Oil and Grease.
! WHY PAY MORE?? *
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erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the editor.

WANTED
BE AUTY OPER ATOR 

E leanor'*  Krautv Shop

914 S Bassett and Conner 
Call 629-1222

HELP WANTED

Registered Nurse for 
d irector of nurses 
Breckenridge Nursing 
Dome Call 559-2717 for 
interview Breckenridge. 
Texas

MARY COME HOME

IAN 'S NOTICE! 
LAN's needed immediately 
with waivered or 
e d u c a t i o n .  E X 
CEPTIONAL GOOD 
SALARY! insurance, 
\acation and <8her fringe 
benefits. Call Gene or 
Shirley Frost Eastland 
Manor Nursing Home, al 
629-2686 or 629-1577.

I
la.

ABC0
Plumbing & 

Heating
Contracting and

Rtpairing 
CompletePkimbing J 

Service 
C al 629-1200 
Day or Nite

BOB WILLIAMS 
Master Plumber j 

Serving Texans 
25 yaars j

-  — — — — — ^

DAIRY TREAT
Open 7 Days a

►

Weak '
•  !

Open lla .m .to lO p.m  *
•

114 W. Main 629-1144! 
* Home DeBveries *

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
Any size home exterminated for roaches, ants, fleas, 
silver fish, mice, only $5.00.

Free Termite inspection 
Any size home exterminated for termites only $50.00 

all work guaranteed for one year.
Call now 643-2838 Rising Star, Texas

BIG COUNTRY EXTERMINATORS
Special Prices on commercial accounts and apart
ments.

FORD DRY CLEANERS
The freshness of 
autum n rails foi 
clothes tha t are 
d ry  c le a n e d  to  
perfection by our 
m odern methods.

Service  I*  
Fast! Pick-Up 
a n d  Delivery

629-2055

209 S. Lamar

HAVE YOUR CAKE 
AND EAT IT# TOO*.* 

THROUGH CASH VALUE 
UFE INSURANCE

M. H. PERRY

100 S. SEAMAN 
629-1566 

RES. 629-109:

niiimiimiiiiMmiiiimiiimiiiimHmiii

sympathy
and

advice...

WE ARE HEAR TO 
SERVE YOU

Whatever the Hour, 

feel free to caN on

us for understanding 
counsel in time ot 

sorrow.

• • •

Arrington
Funeral
Home

Eastland

629-2611

jam

Poodle Grooming
Telephone

647-1288 -  647-1845

MAYBE YOU DON'T NEED 
INSURANCE—

If you don't own a home, 
furniture, jewelry or a car. you 
can get along without the ser- 
vicesof an insurance agent But 
for the mosl of us, life is not that 
sim ple. Modern living has

jecome so complex that the 
protection of p roperty  and 
personal liability is a major 
problem and we must be in
sured The individual you can 
always depend on for accurate 
solutions of vour insurance 
problems is your local agent.

j Earl Bender & Company
> Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

OUR
DAD 

I  WANTS 
TO
INSURE 
YOUR 
CAR

D. L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

207 W . MAIN ST. - 629-2544

WANTED
Consultant for Luzier 
Cosmetics Will train 
Contact Mrs C. L Dinsmore 
p  O Box 243 Ranger. Texas 
76470

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

ROY LEE SMITH :
S PLUMBIN'. •
•  Contracting and Repairing J
•  ( ompleft* Plumbing fixtures •

•and Supplies 
Water Systems 
Electric Motors 
Bath & Kitchen 
Improvements 

Trained Adequate Staff 
Call a Licensed Plumber 

Day or Night 
€29-1722

SMITH
PLUMBING

114 N. Seaman
Eastland

REAL ESTATE
LAKr. LE( PKOPT TV 

2 'nm home. so. side 2 lots, 
cus. . f> rms $8AH 
1 bedroom laae cabm furnished 
$4.2000
1 bedroom concrete block 
home, large screened in porch, 
furnished including 15 ft Lone 
Star Boat $65000_
2 vacant deeded lots, so side 
$2500
2 bedroom home furnished 
Irgefamily room and fireplace 
overlooking Lone Cedar 
Country Club North s de 
$11,500 '
Furn»hcd mobile home lge 
scr< ned porch fish pier. 2 stall 
hr, > house, excellent lot $8,500 

HOMES
2 bedrqom home 3 lots $2.5000 
Mobile home. 12 x 60. $5,100 
2 bedroom, den. H albryan 
$3000
2 bedroom, den. Ranger $5500 
2 bedroom just remodeled. 
$5,500
2 bedroom home, extra large 
living area, been recently  
paneled. 4 lots $6500
3 bedroom. 2 bath, double 
garage. $11,100
4 bedroom. 1 acre land $7350 
Several homes with small 
acreage in Olden area.
3 bedroom home, remodeled 
large den. fireplace $13,650 

FARMSAND RANCHES 
Nice 3 bedroom home. 80 acres 
land, improved pasture, plenty 
good shallow w ate r, on 
pavement, $30,000 
3 bedroom house. 80 acres at 
land. 5 miles nut. $16,000 
194 acres, some lake frontage, 
pecan trees, close in 
210 acres, cleared native 
pasture with same pecans and 
creek bottom Net fences Will 
subdivide into sm aller tracts, 
for G. I. $150 per acre 
40 acres land all permanent 
pasture on pavement 15 ac 
peanut allot good water well 
and pressure system $10,000 
wiD G I
40 acres of land 3 bedroom 
home some improved grasses, 
so part of county, $17,000 
51 acres-38 cult, balance brush. 
17 acres peanut allot, water 
well 6 mi from RAnger. will G.
1 or owner will finance 
Well improved 1.000 acre ranch 
with cheap interest rate  loan. 
Will consider some clear trade 
for equity. _
1750 acre ranch, some clear 
excellent hunting in good 
location.
2800 acre  well im proved 
Lampasas ranch with running 
water.
14.000 acre improved North 
Texas ranch Will consider 
some trade
For these and other places 
contact:____

K IN C A ID  
, R E A L . ESTA TE

100 South Seaman 
Eastland, Texas _ 629-1781 
Robert M. Kincaid 629-27JJ 

! J W Elder 647 1321

H
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Sunday,

O ctober 24, 1971 

U M l to Meet 
Thursday

The WMU, Bethel Baptist 
Church. Bible studv and prayer 
group will meet Thursday. 
October at at 7 30 in the Bethel 
Baptist Church 

Theme tor the evening will be 
"Church made (or Missions ’ 
Matthew 10 i3-2o. taken from 
the Royal Service Magazine 

Mrs Otis Mdwould will be 
leading the program 

All ladies of the church are 
invited to attend Visitors are 
welcome An im portant 
business m eeting will be

>um!a\ Topic
Ture life, and goodness have 

no end according to the Bible 
Lesson-Sermon, on Probation 
After Heath." at Christian 

Science churches Sunday, 
October 24

One of the passages to be 
read from Psalms affirmed 
"Thou wilt shew me the path of 
life in thy presence is tullnesa 
of joy at thy right hand there 
are pleasures tor evermore."

A hint of what this can mean 
in terms of today's life style is 
given in this citation from 
Science and Health w ith Key to 
the Script ares by Mary Baker 
Eddy "Life and goodness are 
immortal Let us then shape 
our views of existence into 
loveliness, freshness, and 
continuity, rather than into age 
and blight "

Services in Eastland will 
begin at 10 a m . Sunday, Oc
tober 24 in the First Church of 
Christ Scientist, on the corner 
of Plummer and Lamar

T h a n k e d
B y

G o v e r n o r
Eastland Police Chief John 

Morren has received a letter of 
com mendation from Gov 
Preston Smith for having a t
tended a three day traffic 
Records Workshop last week 

The Governor said in part 
" I am advised that the 

workshop was stimulating as 
well as inform ative thus 
confirm ing my faith that 
meaningful progress can he 
made in the accunulation, 
analysis and use of traffic data 
to prevent trafic crashes 

" I  consider your p a r
ticipation as a genuine con
tribution to the well-being of the 
citizens of your community I 
hope you will utilize to the 
fullest extent the information 
you have received By working 
together and by making the 
most of our train ing  op 
portumties we can. and we 
must be successful in saving 
the lives and property ol our 
citizens

“ P lease accept my 
congratulations and kindest 
personal regards "

Fellowship Enjoyetl at Meeting
In a certun play. a young ho\ 

is portrayed as one who was 
always having a lot of good 
ideas, but his probe I m was how 
to carry them out 

It seems that Mrs Cecil Kllsi 
has a lot of good ideas on how to 
improve life in Eastland 

She has set about lo do 
something a bout one gixxl idea 
\  fellowship period lor some of 

the older, active, citizens ol the 
town

Eeeling that there was a need 
tor fellowship and an op 
portumty for the New Comers 
to get acquainted with some of 
the people of the town, she 
secured the Community Room 
al the Eastland National Bank

on a meeting Thursday night 
Al hoi invitation and that ol 

other interested persons 20 
people experienced an 
enjoyable period of fellowship 

playing "42" and jusi visiting 
with one another around the 
table at refreshment time 

Those present were;
Mr and Mrs llarlin Denny. 

Mrs Zelma Lusk Mr and Mrs 
Russell Neal. Mr and Mrs Bee 
Woodard. Mr and Mrs M s 
'»ry Mr and Mrs Frank 
Crowell. Mrs G L. Wingate 
Mr and Mrs Henry Van deem 
Mr B B Blair. Mrs lina 
McBee. Mr and Mrs Voting 
Wright Rev and Mrs Cecil 
Ellis.

There will he another

meeting Thurstiav IK-Inber '28. 
in the Community Moont ol Hit 
I isllantl National Bank al , ' 
p m

\m person 01 per inns w h o ' 
wised lik" 10 gel acquainted 
v 'h  others m the town are in
vited to attend The time will tie 
spent playing various games 
and in fellowship around the 
refreshment table

Those present Iasi Thursday 
express their gratitude lo the 
Eastland Nationa Bank lor 
m.iking the room available tor 
such a delightlul occasion The 
decor I the room contriliuted 
much to the friendly at 
mosphere that prevailed 
throughout the eveing

S h e lt e r ...
when you need it most

At M l A Insurance m  u ncw .lv  hop. your 
property wdl never be touched by hr* But 
we ll do more then hop* We II provide you 
w th  shelter from the iemegc of lire — shelter 
that gives you the where with .11 to rebuild, 
(up m test For shelter tor your shelter c.11 
your M FA Insurance Agent today October it 
F ir*  Prevention Month, help us prevent tires

If it has anything 
to do with insurance:
We do it better.

RICHARD ROSSANDER MFA REPRESENTATIVE 
A7R-7SA3 AIRPORT ACRES

w w w w w w w  w'w w w w w** ^  w w w w w *  w w  ^  ^

TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
WE CAN STOP 

SWITCHING AROUND NOW!

WE RE HAPPY TO REPORT:

Arrangements are now complete so that we may 
bring you continuous WFAA Channel 8 (ABC) 
viewing W IT H O U T  the 6: 30 to 10:00 p.m. Switch-eroo, 
that you've been subjected to in the past. Beginning 
immediately, we’ll be able to offer full-time WFAA 
Channel 8 (you get it here on Channel 7).

And you’ll be receiving KDFW Channel 4 right where
it is.

As you could guess, we’re happy to bring you this 
improved scheduling for your TV viewing pleasure. 
W'e had wished that we could have done it sooner, but 
certain technical difficulties kept us from providing 
the continuous Channel 8 service.

This is another in a long list of fine things you can 
expect from Southern Television Systems, Inc. Be 
assured that you, our subscribers are our first con
cern, and that we will do everything possible to bring 
you the viewing you want, when and where you want 
it.

Ex,pect some more bonuses from Southern TV in the 
future.

Sincerely, 
John Nevill 

Manager

SOUTHERN TELEVISION 
SYSTEMS, INC.

tostlond 629-1580 Cisco 442 1913
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A N E W S P A P E R M A N S  LOVE At f AI R
AMY do • K>v« tf*  n**sp«»pe* no m u t 'i '

B e c a u s e  o ! tr>e spouted ano  d**d t.ati*d » 
m ake  it b ecau se  of tbe people buy ' ' J  
jO v e rt  vc *n it an<Y read  it but m ost of •»" f*  • 
of I h f  people of eve ry  k in d  and  < a a s and 
•l m u st fe ll tbe * o r ld  about

I bava^an en tree  to ever»boo» t ‘  *»•■* 0 ,0  "
4jtt.ee of the P y ts id e n t of the
o p e ra t in g  room  w here a' doctor > • (m <' >
m ira c le  O* su rg ery  in to  the death  house  at t ' • 
p en iten t .a ry

A lm o st everybody ttiM ta lk  With m e it • ant honor 
ab le  and d isc re e t and  know how to a sk  q ur  J  on 
lor the  a n sw e rs  I seek 

k
in te re ste d  in  eve ry th in g  that h ap p en s  >n th.- * o '  it 
tOf ev e ry th .n g  is my co ncernBY

.♦A.

S S ( .lass
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Has Meeting
The members ol the Fidel is 

Matrons S S Class of First 
Baptist Church met in the 
Fellow ship Hall. Thursday. »k t 
7. for a social & dedication for 
the new vear of service 

Mrs Fd I .a vion gave a very 
U m h  talk on Thinning 
Ahead Mrs Carl Timmons 
closed the program with a 
dedicatory prayer 

Those present were Mrs 
Fannie O 'B rien, president. 
Mmes Siehert. laivton. Owen. 
McFarland. Timmons. Brown. 
Wright. Beene, and llazard. 
Their next meeting will be ? 
C hristm as Dinner at the 
Fellowship Hall, time to be 
announc'd later

School Menu
Monday Uct. 25 

Beet stew with vegetables 
lettuce and tomato salad 
corn bread 
Cinnamon rolls

Tuesday Oct 26 
Corny Ikigs 
French tries 
Green Peas 
Cabbage Slaw 
sliest t>read 
Fruit cobbler

W i-dnesday I let. 27 
Turkey and noodles 
Green Keans 
Kuttered carrots 
tossed salad 
Hot rolls

Thursday Oct 28 
Beet tacos 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered cabbage 
tossed salad 
lint rolls

Friday < k't 29 
Sloppy Jo Burgers 
Pork and ticans 
Slutted celery 
Jet to

Hick man Party
t he Hickman Nursing Home 

Yolunleei I’.irhtday Party, was 
lield Thursday (k-tober 21, at 2
pm

Patients with birthdays in 
• k-lnber were special guests 
P.irthd.iv tionorees included. 
Ms Prudie Brashears, 110-28 
iKHii Mr Daily Little. (10-14- 
1871 Mr H A Freeman. 11(1- 
27-1891); and Mr Jim  
Crawford 110-13-19001.

The cake was cleverly 
decor..“ d with pumpkins and 
sheaves. One pumpkin 
displayed a face

w. s. c. s.
Meets

The W S O S. of the First 
Methodist Church met at 9 :tt). 
Tuesday, October 19. 
President. Mrs. Jim Horton 
presided Mrs Frar i Crowell 
gave the opening prayer. Mrs 
Horton gave highlights of the 
district meeting in Okra, on 
October 13 “God’s Message 
must be laved in the Flesh,” 
was th Iciught stre ssed at 
the I ! irict meeting

Mrs Crowell, "S p iritua l 
Lite." secretary, continued the 
Bible Study of Matthew Mrs 
Bulgerin discussed 1 c topic. 
"A way nobody wants to g- 
dealing with disciplcship, and 
how to he a true disciple, is to 
know God and do things from 
the heart

Mrs Van Geem gavi the 
devotional. "A Cry in the 
Night " Matthew 27 ifi.54

Members present included: 
Mmes Horton Ray McCloud, 
E thridge. E arnes t. P.i.nuck. 
Alexander. Mickle. Brockman. 
Poole, Clyatt, Sparks. Crowell. 
Davenport. G rim es. Davis. 
Webb Hassell Bulgerin. Van 
Geern. and Miss Op.il Morris.

S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  
H f i z a a r

The Senior c itizen 's  Fall 
Harvest Bazaar and Fair will
be held on November 3,4 and 5. 
in the Rebecca Lodge in 
Eastland If you . re 60yearsof 
ego or older, you are vdoom ed 
to show any handmade article 
at the Bazaar Money fiomthe 
sale of articles will go to the 
exhibitor

Last Year's Bazaar was the
first one ever held in Eastland 
County Forty eight (48) 
exhibitors participated in 1(70 
and earned $374.15 from the 
sale of their articles Last 
year's bazaar was a bi g suc
cess This year the Bazaar has 
been extended to a thr.'c day 
sale.

The Bazaar is being spon
sored by the Home Demon
stra tion  Clubs. The Cisco, 
Gorman, and Eastland Senior 
Citizens Clubs are cooperationg 
and assis ting in sponsoringlh* 
‘•vent It's anticipated that this 
y ea r 's  b azaar will be the 
biggest and best exhibition of 
talent and skills ever

The building this y ea r 's  
bazaar will be held ut is 
adequate for the large number 
of people allove r the county 
tnat a re  planning to p a r
ticipate

Ih c  Home D em onstration 
( Itibs w ill sponsor a snack bar 
. long w ith a cake and piesale

r m s m w s „
om mu doom osa c*®.

69 CHEVROLET • automatic transmis 
sion V8

69 C H IV Y CAPRICE- Loaded

63 FORD FAIRLAIN - extra clean 

66 MERCURY • loaded

68 FORD PICKUP • automatic, V8
low wide box

K I N G  M O T O R  C O .
100 E. M ain  E as tlan d  629-1786
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HELPING TO SAFEGUARD HEALTH

Keep Health 
i f  Supplies 

U p to Date

Ii makes a lot of sense. For 
safety sake, keep your medicine 
cabinet up to date. You’ll be pre
pared for small emergencies.

Check periodically for expired 
prescriptions and m edications. 
Then, restock here.

CENTRAL DRUG

Veteran's Day - How It Was Named
By changing one word in a 28- 

year-old resolution, the United 
States Congress in 1954 
renamed the day this Nation 
had traditionally set aside for 
honoring its war veterans.

On June I, 1954. Congress, 
ac ting on a proposal made by 
Reprr ntative Edwin K Rees, 
ol K.ii. s, changed Armistice 
Day tc "Veterans Day."

Additional significance was 
■tided lo Veterans Day in 1958, 

v hen tw o more unidentified 
\n .c rican  War dead were 
tiro .ght lo Arlington Cemetery 
Irnin overseas and interred 
beside the World War I soldier 
i me was killed in World War II, 
the other in Korea To honor the 
three, sym bolic of all 
Americans who gave their 
lives, a U S Army honor guard 

the First Battalion. Third 
Inlantry (Old Guard)- keeps 
day and night vigil The trib
ute honors the more than a 
million who have died in all U. 
S War This includes the 4.000 
w‘ 11a i during the American 
I,evolution and the more than 

■no ho h. e have died 
ring 1 e Vietnam Conflict.
I 1 ’ ng in World War I had 

( nded at l i a m  on November 
It, l’a IK. Two years later.
' ranee and Kngland cho6c 
Novo: her II. then known 
univei ilb as Armistice Day. 
as the in ie  lor placing an 
mknow soldier of that war in 
each n. ,ion's highest place of 
In miir France chose the Arch 
dc I riumph Kngland selected 
W estm inister Abbey. The 
billowing year, on November 
ll 1921. an American SM- 

-aiidiei whose (Mine was 
known only to God" was 

Mined at Arlington Nationa)
( emelorv

In 1926. Armistice Day was 
made the official name (or 
November 11 Twelve years 
la ter, in 1938. another 
Congressional resolution made 
the date a national holiday 

If the idealistic hope had been 
realized that World War I was 
"The War to End All Wars." 
November 11. might still be 
called Armistice Day. But only 
*2 years after the holiday was 
proclaim ed. World War II 
broke out in Europe and 
shattered the dream Sixteen 
and a half million Americans 
look part Four hundred and six 
thousand died The families 
and friends of these dead 
longed for a way to honor their
memory The resolution in
troduced by Congressman Rees 
provided the answer

When President Eisenhower 
signed the bill procaliming 
November II Veterans Day. he 
called for Americans 
evei. where to rededicate 
themselves to the cause of 
peace He proclaimed the day 
an occasion for honoring 
veterans of all wars, a group 
that numbers more than 38 
million of whom more than 28 2 
million are still alive. Living 
veterans and their families, 
plus the living dependents of 
deceased veterans, make up 
about (N ie half the population of 
the United States.

The 90th Congress passed 
legislation in 1968 to change 
the observance of Veterans 
Day to the fourth Monday in 
(ictober The President signed 
PL 90-363, into law on June 28. 
1968

Focal point (or Veterans Day 
observances continues to he the

Arlington M emorial sm  
phitheater built around the 
Tom of the Unknown Soldier at 
Arlington National Cemetery 
The site, established in 1864 and 
now operated by the Depart
ment of Defense, lies on 
property that once belonged to 
Gen Robert E. Lee The late 
President uahnF Kennedy 
is among the more than 150,000 
buried there

At 11 a m on the fourth 
Monday in each October, a 
combined color guard 
representing  all m ilitary 
services, presents arms a the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. 
The Nation's tribute to its war 
dead is symbolized by the 
laying of a Presidential wreath. 
The huglar sounds "Taps" The 
ha lance of the ceremony, which 
includes a brief address, takes 
place at the Amphitheater Six 
flaming torches are carried 
down the aisle by military 
rep resen ta tives of six em 
bassies and presented to 
representatives of American 
veterans organizations as a 
symbol ol veterans of the free 
world

Veterans Day ceremonies at 
Arlington and elsewhere in the 
Nation are coordinated by the 
P re sid en t’s V eterans Day 
National Committee Chaired 
by the Administrator 0f 
Veterans Affairs • the group 
has an executive committee 
which includes representatives 
of 9 national veterans 
organizations

The Governor of each State 
appoints a V eterans Day 
chairm an who works in 
cooperation with the National 
Committee in planning and 
p r o j e c t i n g  a p p r o p i a t e  
ceremonies within his State


